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In the beginning of 1892 I was asked to see an
old man ageo 72, who complained of pain in the lower
part of the bowels and vomiting. After a careful
examination of the patient, there was no doubt he was
suffering from intestinal obstruction. He was care-,
fully watched, morphia was administered, and distend¬
ing enemata were given, but his symptoms showed no
signs of improvrnent..
On the third day Mr Cathcart saw him with me,
and confirmed my diagnosis.
He operated and found a loop of the small intes¬
tine partially strangulated by a band. Had the
operation been delayed much longer, the bowel would
have become gangrenous, rupture would have taken
place, and a fatal termination in all likelihood
would have followed. See Case 14.
This case suggested to my mind the question which
has been long before the profession, at what stage in
an abdominal case is the physician to seek the aid of
the Surgeon?.
Is the Physician justified in carrying on his
treatment, until the calling in of a Surgeon,is merely
a last resort, and a palliation to the feelings of the
friends, that "everything has been done that could be
done".? No doubt this is an extreme way of putting
the matter, but the uncertainty of the diagnosis,the
rapidly fatal issue in many cases, and the large
'
number of deaths from delayed operation, warrant, rae
in so stating it.
A study of the following cases it is hoped will
show the great advantage of seeking the Surgeon's aid:
at an early stage in the history of an abdominal, case.
The 23 cases described in this Thesis have all
occurred in my own practice during the last four years.
They have happened amongst working class people,
residing within an area of a quarter of a mile long, J
by the eighth of a mile broad, in the district of
Parsons Green.
The cashes are classified under the following
groups ; -
Group 1. Faecal Accumulation.
Cases 1 to 11. Inclusive.
Group 2. Intussusception.
A. Real. Case 12.
B. Simulated,Case 13.
Group 3. Strangulation by Bands.
A. Incomplete, Caae 14.
B. Complete.Case 15.
Group 4. Obstruction by Growth.
A. Intra - Mural.Case 16.
B. Extra - Mural. Case 17.
Group 5. Appendicitis.
A. Acute. Cases 18 and 19.
B. Recurrent. Cases 20 and 21
C. Simulated. Cases 22 and 23
Case 1. Faecal Impaction in Coecum -
Recovery.
At 1 a.m. February 23th 1890 I was requested
by Mr. S, Meadowbank to prescribe for his wife, who
he said had taken suddenly ill with severe cramp in
the bowels, He did not think it would be necessary
for me to call till morning if she got something to
relieve the pain. I prescribed 1 gr. opium pills
to be given every four hours, hot fomentations to be
applied to the abdomen. If no improvement set in,
he was to call for me again. Accordingly at 4 a.m.
he came, requesting me to come at once.
Mrs S. was 33 years of age, had three cnildren
all alive, always enjoyed good health, except for
irregularity of bowels.
I found tne patient lying on- her back, knees
drawn up,, face not pale, but sick looking,facial
contortions coming on, on account of the pain.
The tongue was clean in front, coated behind.
She complained of thirst, caused by vomiting.
Per temperature was 93° F. pulse 30, respiration
24 per minute.
 
Abdomen fairly well nourished, marked by
striae gravidarum, movement on both sides good, no
distention; peristaltic movements evident.
Abdomen soft resilient all over, except in the
right 1 leo- rurabar region see Fig. 1. In this area
a hard solid mass could be felt occupying the lower
part of the ascending colon. It was painful to
touch, could not be indented, but could be slightly
moved from its position.
I could not detect hard faeces in any other
pa.rt of the canal,
Resonance all over, except over the hard mass,
Nothing to be felt per rectum except some small
pieces of faeces.
Whilst the abdomen was being examined the
patient vomited a considerable quantity of dark
green coloured fluid, smelling badly, but I could
not say it was faecal.
She had felt quite well an going to bed.
About 2 hours afterwards she was awakened by sharp
griping pains in the right side of the abdomen.
The painful spasms came at short intervals, each
ime being more severe than the previous one\
Sickness and vomiting set in, the vomiting following;
each "P^snocdc attack. The vonited matter con-
".iotea of food etc. , then dark green bilious liquid.
Provisinal diagnosis - Faecal Obstruction -
I injected hypodermically \ gr. morphia over the
painful area, and ordered, the hot fomentations to
be kept up. I also gave a large enema of soap and
water through O'beirne' s tube, which v.-as passed
high up into the bowel. This brought away a number
I
of scybalous masses not very large. Neither food
nor liquids by the mouth to be given until I returne
11.30 a.m. The patient was relieved slightly from
pain, but vomiting still present with great thirst.
The mass was still painful, and unaltered in positio
There had been no motion, and no flatus. As I was
in doubt as to the real condition of the bowel and
unwilling to allow the patient to remain in a state
of danger, she consented to go to the Hospital.
She was placed in Ward 17 taider the care of Mr.
Millar. She was carefully examined by Mr. Millar
and Mr Gatncart, who thought the. condition due to
impacted faeces. She was detained for three days
during which time several enemata of olive oil ana
soap and water were given. Gradually the mass
disappeared, being softened down and came away in
soft poulticeous motions. She returned to her home
on the fourth day quite well.
(Sase 2. Faecal Accumulation. - Recovery.
Mrs. H. aged 66 married, residing in Royal Park
Ter. sent for me on the afternoon of June 11th.
1890. She had been seized,suddenly with severe
pain in the abdomen. I found her lying on her
back, with knees drawn up. She was ghastly pale,
in a state of collapse, her face contorted with
intense suffering. She is a big unwieldy woman,
somewhat sallowand flabby. She has had nine
children and one miscarriage. Her general health
good on the whole. She had indefinite dyspeptic
symptoms for a few weeks, and her abdomen seemed
to be growing more full. For a few days she had
been out of sorts and had had some diarrhoea but
no proper notion. Her pulse 56, feeble, but reg¬
ular, temperature 97?8F. Tongue white at the
yellow
edges, and dirt^ coating over the rest The abdom¬
en was large, rounded and flabby, making palpat¬
ion and percussion almost impossible. Pressure
over the region of the Caecum in front, and in the
lower part of the lumbar region behind, produced
intense pain. When the spasms came on, a firm
mass like a thick rope could be felt running across
 
the abdomen. A dull percussion note was obtained
over the caecum ascending and transverse colon.See
Fig. 2. Examination per rectum showed a normal
temperature, no faeces, nothing abnormal to be de¬
tected.
For three days previous to the attack she had had
no passage by the bowels, but still felt quite
well. During the early part of the day she assist
ed her daughter with a very large washing. She
was very tired, and lay down to- rest on the top of
the bed. She lay for an hour and, feeling re¬
freshed, was in the act of rising, when she was
seized with a sudden sharp pain, like a knife
piercing her in the lower part of the right lumbar
region behind, or as she said the pain held her
'1
like a vice, and she writhed on the floor with it.
The pain shot down as if to the right thigh in
front. Almost immediately vomiting set in, and
persisted at short intervals. The vomited matter
consisted she said of "all the food she had taken
that day". Later on it became liquid, dark, sour,
but not faecal. She had not passed flatus for
some hours.
I injected l/lOO gr. of atropia-and \ gr. morphia
subowrtaneously over the seat of pain in front, and
gave a large distending enema of soap and water in
the following manner. I was able to pass the
O'beirne's tube up the rectum a distance of 10
inches without any difficulty, and shortly after¬
wards the enema came away coloured)but without
faeces. I then injected through the same tube,
about three pints of warm olive oil contained in a
douche pan, suspended above the patient. She was
placed in a semi-prone position with the buttocks
elevated by pillows. Hot fomentations, were also
to be applied.
6.30 p.m. No abatement of symptoms.
Vomiting and retching at very short intervals, and
the pain still severe and in paroxysms. The olive
oil had been retained but no motion, no flatus as
yet. She was not looking quite so ghastly and
her pulse was was 90, temp. 98°F. The abdomen
was more tympanitic except over the dull area.
I ordered 1 gr. opium pill to be given every three
hours, and no fluid to be given by the mouth until
I saw the patient again. Although the extensive
dullness elicited in percussing, the area of ascend
i.ng and transverse colon pointed strongly to faecal
accumulation, still the presence of sudden acute
pain, persistent vomiting, and sudden onset of all
these symptoms made me dread the possibility of a.
more serious state of affairs. I asked Mr.' C.W.
Catncart to see the case with me that evening.
At 9.30 p.m. he saw the patient with me, and found
the pulse 66. She had been relieved by three
very small motions, following the enema given ear¬
lier in the day. She could not then turn round in
bed without great pain, trie vomiting was still
present but not so frequent.
There was pain over the sacrum and erector spinae,
also in the groin and down the thigh. After a
very careful examination Mr. Cathcart thought the
condition one of faecal accumulation, and the acute
symptoms due to overdistended caecum. He advised
the opium to be kept up, and to wait till the fol¬
lowing day to see the effect of the oil enema.
10 a.m. June 12th 1890. I found the patient look¬
ing better, pulse 84, stronger than previous night,
temp. 98"F. Tongue still coated, but not so
thirsty. Some of the oil had come away, but no
motion. I gave a distending enema of soap and
water, and ordered t&blespoonfuls of beef tea. to be
given at short intervals.
7. 30 p.m. No notion yet, no flatus. Temp, nor-
raal, pulse 70. There had been no vomiting since
morning.
10 a.m. 13th June. Since previous night there
had been two very large motions, both dark in col¬
our, poulticeous, very offensive, a number of very
hard stony-nodules mixed, with the rest. The abdom¬
en not quite so fix 11, and the pain grea,tly reliev¬
ed. After the second motion the vomiting entire¬
ly ceased. Movements over tne left side greatly
improved, but over the lower part of right side
still absent. There was a considerable amount of
dullness over tne caecum and ascending colon.
7 30 p.m. Patient_still improving. Had other
two motions as large as the first two, and much the
same in colour and consistence. Abdomen much lessj
dullness greatly diminished, the temp, normal, and
the pulse 70 feeble.
b
Ordered beef tea and milk during tne night with
—oz. of spirits every four hours if awake.
June 14th. Still improving, pulse stronger, and
had an appetite for food. Another motion this
morning after an enema given by her daughter.
The faeces not so dark nor so offensive. There
was entire absence of pain, tne abdomen flatter
and dullness gone. An enema was given for sever-
al mornings, a motion coming each time.
Complete recovery in the course of a fortnight.
Case 3. Impacted Faeces in Coecum - Recovery.
June 11th 1890. Mrs W. aged 42 widow, came from
Dumfries that day to reside at Royal Park Terace.
•She had been busy during the afternoon arranging
her furniture when an "excruciating" pain caught
her in the lower part of the bowels in the right
side. "It was so bad she took to bed immediately",
Hot applications wore applied and kept on until the
evening without Arel ief. At 9.30 p.m. as I was
entering Royal Park Ter. with Mr. Cathcart to see
lire H. oi tne previous case, I was accosteu. oy
Mrs VPs son, who requested me to see his mother as
soon as possible as she was in very great pain.
Learning from him that the seat of pain was in the
abdomen, and had come on suddenly, Mr C&theart very
kindly saw the patient with me.
We found her in bed in a half reclining position
She was little thin and wiry. She was pale and
anxious looking, temperature normal, pulse 78 fairly
well filled. She had had dyspeptic symptoms for
two or three weeks. On the 7th her bowels had





been no motion up to the 11th. Her husband died 10
years ago, after a three day's ilness from acute
intestinal obstruction.
On examining abdomen I found the walls thin,
relaxed, no flatulent distention, intestinal peristal¬
sis visible when pain came on, which it did in acute
paroxysms. Movements of abdominal wall free on
both sides. Palpation produced great pain din the
right iliac region. There was a hard nodular sen¬
sation in the region of the coecura and a dull note
on percussing over this; nothing could be detected
elsewhere see Fig. 3.
We diagnosed impacted faeces in coecun. I gave
morphia, applied hot fomentations and gave an enema
of 2 pints of olive oil through O'Beirne's tube
inserted high up the rectum. One \ gr. opium pill
"every four hours to be given internally.
June 12th 1890. 8.30 p.m. Shortly after our visit
of the previous night, vomiting set in and continued
during most of the night. The vomited matter con¬
sisted at first of food particles, then small mouth-
fuls of clear liquid. The vomiting was succeeded
by painful retching. No motion yet. Pulse and
temp. good. Complained of thirst, but pain not so
acute, though still paroxysmal.
I gave a soap and water enema which removed a
few scy^a&ous masses, but increased the pain and
produced vomiting. Opium and belladonna w#3dgiven
*
by the mouth, this also kept up the vomiting. I
now used morphia. Suppositories then continued
for two days hot fomentations, and light milk diet.
No motion, but abdomen became markedly tympanitic.
June 13tfa 1890. A little vomiting in the morning
but it did not return. Pain dimishing.
June 14th, 1890. Large enema of salad oil, flatus
cane away at intervals after this, but no motion.
In the evening a large enema brought away a good
stool with improvement of symptoms.
June 15th. 1890. Morning. An enema brought away a
very large stool with complete relief of symptoms.
This patient has never had a similar attack since,
but suffers occasionally from constipation.
Case 4. Faecal Impaction in Sigmoid Flexure -
- Recovery.
Mrs B.. aged 46 married residing at Royal Park
Ter. sent for me at 6.30 a.m. on Sunday the 6th Sept
1390. She complained of acute pain in the bowels.
I went immediately and found the patient lying on
her back with knees raised. She was moaning loudly,
her facial muscles contorted, as if suffering great
pain. Her face was pale and covered with clamy
sweat, pupils contracted, skin moderately warm,
I temp 97f6 F. pulse 72 small, weak regular, respira¬
tion 28.
Her previous health had been very satisfactory,
except slight constipat ion. At 12 midnight she
was awakened by a sharp pain in the left side.
At first it was bearable, then became severe, and
in paroxysms at short intervals.
She was in the house alone - her husband being
on night duty - and not wishing to disturb her
neighbours endured the pain for some time.
It became so violent however, she was forced to go
to a neighbour "doubled up all the way" for assis¬
tance. The neighbour got her to bed and applied
*y.
,^r4'-
hot fomentations, and gave her a few drops of
laudanum.
Vomiting then set in and continued till I saw
her. The vomited matter consisted only of frothy
mucus.
Ten days before had taken salts which acted
apparently well. The day before the attack whilst
sitting on the sands at Joppa, she felt a sharp
pain in the left side which passed away, but re¬
turned at 12 midnight.
Abdominal wall flat, the recti muscles tense,
movements otherwise good. Palpation elicited
a hard nodi'.lar mass in the left lumbar, and
iliac region which was painful when pressed upon.
Percussion ga,ve a dull note and tenderness over the
|
ascending colon, the hypat ice flexure, and especai11
sigmoid flexure see Fig. 4.
Per rectum the finger could detect nothing
abno rmal.
Provisional Diagnosis - Impacted faeces in
sigmoid flexure.
I injected a of a gr of morphia hypodennical-
ly over the seat of pain. Ordered hot fomentations
I tried to pass O'beirne's tube but could not.
Lv
9.30 a.m. The vomiting ceased shortly after giving
the morphia, but the pain still came in paroxysms,
I gave a large enema of warm olive oil which nearly
all came away shortly afterwards unco loured.
At 12. noon Mr Gathcart saw the patient with me.
I!e thought the condition was probably faecal accumu¬
lation causing inflamation and probably excited by
the salts.
lie advised a continuation of present treatment.
Two pints of olive oil were allowed to pass very
slowly into the rectum, the head being loV>, the




Sep-!;. 7th f . HO. The ^live" enema given on thex u
previous day had beer retained but no motion yet.
There was less pain,
I
Sept rth. Pain a little easier but still considerable.
Morphia continued.
Sept. 9th. Pain easier. A few small faecal masses
and a hard mass felt shifting towards the left
side in the transverse colon. The mass in the left
side much softer.
Sept. 14th. Up to-day. Had a second oil enema.
Faeces have passed pretty freely, but only the
thickness of a pipe stem. Her symptoms gradually
improved.
Case 5. Faecal Impaction in Sigmoid Flexure.-
Recovery.
Mr. R.N. aged 52 ironmoulder, residing in Stanley
PI. a well-built wiry-looking man with pale clay-
coloured complexion. He had always enjoyed good
health except that he was very costive, and had to
study his diet carefully, so as to correct the ten¬
dency. He had always been temperate in his habits.
When I called to see him at 8 a.m. Aug. 28th. 1391,
found him lying in bed on his left side, doubled up,
apparently in an acute paroxysm of pain. He was very
pale, temp. 97 F. , his pulse 84 and weak, tongue coat¬
ed, very sick and retching much. In the morning he
went to his work 6 a.m. A few minutes after start¬
ing work, he felt an inclination tadefecate. He went
to the W.C. but did not pass much. He felt nothing j
unusual. On resuming his work, however, he was seiz¬
ed with a sudden sharp pain "across the middle of the
belly" and then "down deep into the left side. 11 He
felt again as if he could defecate, and for that pur¬
pose went to the W.C. On going there the pain be¬
came so bad it "doubled him up" and he became sick




him home which they did with difficulty on account of
the agony he was enduring. I was then sent for.
Examination of abdomen.- Movements of abdominal wall
free. Palpation in the left iliac region a hard
ovoid mass, about the size of a small orange, but
could not displace it. There was nothing else to
be felt over the rest of the abdomen.
Percussion - fairly resonant all over, except in line
of descending colon, where the note was dull over and
above the hard mass. See Fig. 5.
Per rectum - could detect nothing unusual.
He had not passed flatus since the attack. I in-
jected ir gr. of morphia over seat of pain, gave
large enema of soap and water, and ordered hot fo¬
mentation to be applied.
1 p.m. Patient very little better, large part of
enema came away but no faeces. Sickness and vomit-
ing still persisted. He could not lie still, was
continually getting out of and into bed. He had had
no food nor liquid, and did not wish any. I ordered
pill opii "i" gr. every four hours and some ice to
suck.
7 30 p.m. Still no motion, and the mass unmoved.
He was still very sick and vomited green bilious
fluid. He had passed no flatus, transverse colon
more resonant.
I gave another large enema, hypodermic of morphia and'
hot fomentations. Ordered small quantity of milk
and beef tea to be given during the night.
Aug. 29th 1391. 9 a.m. Patient had very bad night,
slept none, had to pace the floor. The desire to
vomit greater but could not. He had also a strong
desire to defecate, but could not do so. His wife
eager to give him relief administered a large dose of
castor oil which only intensified his sufferings.
He had no motion and passed no flatus, the mass still
present, the colon above more distended. I ordered
small spoonfuls of milk and water to be given at inter¬
vals .
7 p.m. Pain slightly diminished, no notion, no flat¬
us, passed urine, vomiting not so frequent.
Aug. 30th 1891. 10 a.m. Passed an easier night but
vomited a quantity of dark green liquid, not faecul-
ent, no motion, no flatus. He felt very tired and
frightened to take fluid for fear of setting up
vomiting.
Mr. Cathcart saw the patient with me and thought the
condition due to faecal obstruction and advised the
treatment to be continued.
7 p.m. Sickness and vomiting still present but at
longer intervals. ' No motion and no flatus. -
I gave another enema and before leaving the patient
there cane away several small hard pieces of faeces.
*>
Aug. 31st. Patient very much better this morning.
He had two notions during the night, each contained
some very hard masses, some of them coated with
slimy muous. Since having these motions, he had pass
ed flatus and had no sickness nor vomiting,.
3%4- />.
Case 6. Faecal Accumulation -..Followed by Herpes
I
Zoster. - Recovery.
On the 13th of April 1892 I was roused up at 2 a.m. t
go and see Mrs. C. residing at Prospect St. She was
said to be suffering from "stoppage of the bowels".
When I called she was standing in a stooping position
over the side of the bed, evidently in great agony.
She was 32 years of age, married and had one child.
Previous health very good, but very costive. Her
bowels had not been opened for several days, she
could not say when. She felt quite well on going to
bed at 1 a.m. She was awakened-by feeling an inclin¬
ation to defecate. She said a little came away
with no sense of pain.
Half an hour afterwards she was' seized with violent
cramp in the bowels, had a desire to debecate but
could not. Hot applications were applied but gave
10 relief. When I saw her there was no increase of
temp, or rapidity of pulse.
On examining the abdomen, I found it very much en¬
larged, but movements free. Palpation detected
solid mass along the whole line of transverse colon,
and ascending colon, but not so definite in the de¬
scending. See Fig. 6
I could not elicit the doughy sensation so frequent¬
ly mentioned.
*
On percussing I got dullness in the whole of the
large intestine. Being told before I went of what
the woman was complaining, I furnished myself with
an enema syringe. I injected \ gr. morphia hypo-
dermically, and gave a large distending enema of soap
and water. This came away almost immediately with
no faeces. I repeated the enema and called some '
hours after to find she had had a large motion.
I gave her another enema, and ordered very small
quantities of liquid food to be given. I again inject
ed morphia to relieve the twisting pain which was
still present.
April 14th, The patient had two large motions since
yesterday, thick, dark and offensive.
On examing the abdomen there was a considerable dim-
munition in its bulk. Still dullness along the
transverse and ascending colon. I gave another
large enema, but no morphia, as the pain had abated.
April 15th. The patient very much better. The
bowels had moved freely, and the whole of the dullness
*
gone.o
She complained of pain over the right iliac and
*; .V.
lumbar region, also over 3rd and 4th rib on left side.
She said it was a burning sort of pain. I could not
account for this, and thought it might be transient,
and gave no treatment for it.
.
April 16th. She has had no other motion. The burn-
ing sensation still present. An area of four to five
inches in diameter over the right iliac lumbar region
was covered with Herpes Zoster, and the same eruption
was found over an area of three inches.over the 3rd.
and 4th tibs on left side. A soothing ointment wag
applied and tonics given internally.
Case 7. Faecal Impaction in Sigmoid Flexure -
Recovery-
June 5th 1892. I was requested to see Mr. T.R. re¬
siding at Wilfred Terrace said to be suffering from
"severe pains in the belly." I found the patient in
bed lying on his left side, with his knees drawn up,
his face and forehead being bathed in copious perspir¬
ation.
He had always enjoyed excellent health and did not
suffer from constipation. He was quite well when he
rose that Sunday morning. He had an inclination to
go to the stool. He did so but only passed a small
nodule of faeces. About half an ihour after, he was
seized by a ^.disagreeable colicky pain" in the left
iliac fossa. At first it was bearable and he was
able to have his morning bath and breakfast. The pain
however, was still "gnawing and getting worse". He
'
dressed himself with the intention of going to church,
but the pain became so bad he had to take to bed. His
mother applied poultices repeatedly but with no relief.
When I saw him his temp, was 99 F. ; pulse 78 and
tongue coated. On examing the abdomen I found reson¬




which gave a dull percussion note at the lower part
of the descending colon or region of sigmoid flexure.
See Fig. 7
On palpating the part a hard resistant oblong shaped
mass could be felt, very tender to the touch.
Nothing abnormal could be detected in rectal examin¬
ation.
I gave an injection hypodermically of morphia \ gr.
into the painful part, also a large enema of soap
and water.
When I called in the afternoon the -pain had greatly
passed off, the bowels had moved, a large piece of
0
hardened faeces came away with the rest of a soft mot¬
ion. On palpating the abdomen there was no hard
mass to be felt, only a little tenderness present.
The patient was able to go to business on the follow¬
ing day.
Case 8. Faecal Accumulation - Recovery
Miss B.D. aged 16, domestic servant residing at
Parson's Green Ter. complained of pain in belly,
sickness and vomiting. She had been in good health,
.
and taken her food well. She was very costive,
the bowels many times not moved for a week.
During the six months she had been in her situation
she had got a liberal supply of animal food - more
than she had ever been accustomed to. She had also
eaten a very large supply of melons.
She said she -was quite well when she went to
bed on the 18th Sept 1893 but early on Sunday morn¬
ing the 19th wakened by "sharp gnawing pfcin in her
bowels." The pain became worse and vomiting set in.
She was too ill to work so was sent home. When I
called I found her lying in bed on her back, knees
drawn up, and her face very flushed. Her tongue
was coated with yellow fur.
Her Temp was 98?5 F. pulse 108, fairly strong,
her pupils dilated.
On examining abdomen found it full, Rounded^ move¬
ments good. Palpation;- Two elongated hard masses




and ascending colon, the other occupying the whole
of the descending colon see Fig. 8.
That on the right side gave a harder feeling
than the other, and it was the most painful.
Percussion gave dulness in nearly the whole length
of the colon. Nothing but pieces of faeces to be
found per rectun.
I gave hypodermic of morphia \ gr. atropia
sulp l/lOO gr and applied hot fomentations.
I allowed olive oil to to be slowly passed
up the rectum through 0' bierne's tube, the but¬
tocks being elevated. A mixture containing
Hydrocyaxaic acid and bismuth was given for the
sickness.
Sept 20th The sickness stopped, no notion, still
pain in right side but none in left. I gave a
large distending enema of soap and water.
When I called in the afternoon she had had
copious stool, some- of it very hard. I gave
another enema of soap and water, which brought
away some hard scybalous masses.
The following morning I repeated the enema, and
in the evening was informed that she had had "three
large bad smelling motions."
I examined the abdomen, it was perfectly flat, and
neither a dull note or hardness to be felt.
She returned to her situation a few days after
quite well.
Case 9. Faecal Impaction - Recovery.
December 9th 1893. Received a message to go immed¬
iately to see Mrs De V. aged 50 cook to Captain M.
M.R.C.V.S. at Abercorn Gardens. Message came at
3 p.m. but it was 8.30 p.m. before I was able to
see her.
I received the following statement from Captain
M. "Mrs De V.-was well apparently in the morning
at 10 a.m., but soon after that, she felt a smart
pain in the abdomen and by 12 noon she was in bed
with it and suffered continuously. Just after we
had finished dinner 8 p.m. the housemaid came and
said she would like us to go to Mrs De V. as she
was afraid to stay with her. We went down at once,
and the sight was ghastly, we thought we wbre look¬
ing at a corpse. She had been vomiting repeatedly.
The poor woman was suffering intensely from pain in
the abdomen. I felt her pulse but it was almost
inperceptible, her hands were cold and death-like,
presently she laid her head on the pillow and ceased
to breathe. I said to my wife "it is all over",
nothing could be more death-like. However in al-
most a minute she began to breathe a little again,
and soon opened her eyes and moaned and seemed in
terrible pain. Then in about 10 minutes the pain
seemed to increase, cramps seized her feet and hands,
her face remained like that of a dead person.
She rose up in bed and screamed oh Captain M.
I
frequently, and clutched at me for support, and
also shouted to bring hot water for her feet. She
got the hot water and her feet into it which caused
elfa relaxation of the cramp. You then came in yburs
and you know the rest."
When I saw her she was in bed, on her ba.ck
with both limbs.:drawn up. She was looking pale.
Her temp 97. F. pulse 60 very weak. Her extremities
were cold and clammy. She was evidently sviffering
great pain which she referred to the right caecal
region. I injected \ gr. morphia hypodernicaily
at once so as to enable me to examine thea^bdomen
carefully. In the meantime I enquired carefully
as to her previous health and habits. She had
been in the service of Captain M. for several years.
. I
During that time her health was good, and very
temperate in her habits. She never suffered from
constipation. She was very fond of wheat meal
bread and oatmeal porridge. The whole abdomen
4 *
&as very full and distended, making palpation
I
difficult. I could not detect any restraining
of abdominal movements. Could feel a solid mass
in the region of the cq>ecum. see Fig. 9. It was
painful on pressure. I could not detect anything '
in the other parts of the abdomen. fier rectum there
was nothing not even faeces. She vomited twice
during the time I was examining her. The vomited
matter resembled a mixture of meal and water.
It was sour smelling not faecal, and so large a
quantity that I examined the stomach for dilatation.
I could make out none. There had been no flatus
I gave a large enema of soap and water and saw the
patient three hours later.
Very little of the water had come away and
there had been no motion. Vomiting still persisted
not
cramp had come on again, and her extremities were
warmer. The pain in the right side still acute -
no flatus. I injected \ gr morphia, ordered -y gr
opium pills to be given every four hours, and table-
spoonfuls of lime water and milk at intervals to
allay thirst and vomiting. I gave another enema
of soap and water.
December 10th 9 a.m. Patient had a bad night with
pain and vomiting. The vomited matter was kept
for me to see. It filled more than half an ordinar
wash hand basin. It resembled barm stained green
with bile. The last 2 times she vomited she said
it resembled in taste soapy water.
The abdomen not nearly so distended and admit¬
ted of easy examination. The mass which I felt
when first I examined the patient had changed its
position. It was situated in the upper part of
lumbar and lower part of hypoch5>ndr«u;m. It was
oblong in shape, would not pit in pressure.
This part was still painful in pressure.
7.30 p.m. Patient had vomited several times, con¬
sistency as before, she said it was distinctly
soapy in taste, the quantity much as before. The
bowels moved slightly. No flatus. The abdomen
still distended.
Dec. 11th. 9 a.m. Vomiting still present in fact
she was vomiting when I entered the room. She had
had an easier night so far as the pain was concernec.
I saw Mr Millar surgeon about her. He kindly con¬
sented to give her a bed in his female ward. She
was removed to the Hospital that forenoon and
placed under Mr Millar's care. She was examined
by Mr Millar, Dr. Wyllie, and Mr. Cathcart. They
were unable to say what the obstruction could be,
but thought it advisable to keep up the enemata,
diminish the fluid by the mouth, and watch the case.
Strange to say from the time she entered the Hospital
all vomiting ceased. During the few days she was
there she had several motions which consisted large¬
ly of the husk of wheat meal. There\ was also a
small round con£ret«$ft the size of a pea in one of
the motions.
The mass which existed in the ascending colon
disappeared. She returned home on the fourth day
after her admission to the Hospital.
/O
Case 10. Impacted. Faeces in Transverse Colon.
Recovery.
On Jan. 17th 1894. I was asked to see Mr. D.C.
residing at Royal Park Ter.
He is 33 years of age, married, tall thin wiry
looking pale features, and an accountant. He com¬
plained of pain in the bowels. When I saw him he
was lying on his back with knees drawn up, and
frightened to move on account of pain in the abdomen.
His tongue was coated with thick yellow fur, was
very .thirsty, temp 100° F. pulse 86 fairly well
filled.-
Abdomen flat easily palpated, movements re¬
stricted over area of epigastrium and unbilical
regions marked thus Pig- 10.
Palpation. There was a well marked feeling of re¬
sistance beneath the recti extending for a consider¬
able area 3-4 inches around the navel. This part
was very tender to the touch. There was also a
feeling of resistance in left ilio-lumbar region
but not so marked nor so tender as that around
umbilicus. Percussion gave a fairly resonant
note over whole abdomen except at part stated.
Urine scanty, high coloured, and abundant urates.
This patient is one of eight of a family,
His father, mother and rest of family all alive and
well. He never had any illnessiuntil ten years
ago when he had 11 a severe attack of Dyspepsia
which incapacitated him from work for about 6 months.
Since then he had enjoyed fairly good health, with
the exception of slight attacks of indigestion which
came on with pain in the pit of stomach and which
he managed to relieve by poultice and rest. He
never fras troubled with costiveness at these times. 11
On the evening of the 14th Jan. 1894 he felt an in¬
clination to go to stool, but the bowels would not
move. On the 15th towards mid-day he felt a pain
coming on in the pit of the stomach which increased
in severity until he arrived home at 6 p.m.
He applied poultices during the night.
Next day the pain gradually shifted down to the
navel. It became so severe that he could scarcely
move in bed. This continued till the 17th when
after trying a little medicine by the mouth he be¬
gan to vomit. This continued till the evening
when I was called to see him.
Finding the condition above described I injec¬
ted \ gr. morphia over the seat of pain, gave an
enema of olive oil and ordered all fluid by the
mouth to be stopped till I saw him again.
18th Jan. Temp 99°F. He had a very restless night.
Vomiting continued until 4 a.m. He felt tired and
worn out. A part of the olive oil enema came
away with little pieces of faeces.
He was not aware of having passed flatus for
several days.
The abdomen was not quite so rigid nor so
painful.
I continued morphia and gave another oil
enema.
.
I9th. Patient very much better he "felt as if in
another world". Had had several motions during the
night, some parts hard dark and smelling badly.
The area of dulness had entirely disappeared and
there was no pain nor tenderness over any part of
the abdomen.
In a few days he was able to resume his duties
Case 11. Impacted Faeces in Splenic Flexure. -
- Colitis - Recovery.
Mrs B. Jr. aged 20 married residing at Comely
Green sent for me on Friday March 9th 1894 complain¬
ing of pain at the lower edge of left rib and
shooting up the side.
When I called her temp was 99° F. pulse 74
regular and well filled. Tongue coated brownish
yellow, conjunctiva slightly jaundiced, pupils dila¬
ted, no appetite, the bowels moved the previous day,
She was mensrtuating and had always done so regul¬
arly before and after her marriage, which took
*
place eight months ago. There had been no differ¬
ence in the quantity or length of tine, and no pain.
She had frequently suffered from bilious attacks.
Her previous health and that of her brothers and
sisters good.
I examined the chest carefully but could de¬
tect nothing to account for the pain, there was no
cough.
On examining the abdomen I found there was
tenderness and dulness over the upper part of des-
//
cending colon see Fig. 11. Diagnosis uncertain
I gave Calomel grs. VI followed by saline Hydro¬
cyanic acid for sickness, small quantities of milk
and potash and chicken tea.
March 10th 1894. Temp 99°.1 F. pulse 80 conjunctiva
brighter, tongue moist, clearer, bowels moved freely,
very dark some hard pieces coated with mucus.
Vomiting several times, some hours after
motion. On examining abdomen again I found move-
pent over descending colon diminish, and distinct
dullness over this part.
Palpation. Great tenderness over the area outlined
in Fig 11c. Pressure in part "b" midway between
lower edge of last rib and crest of ilium gave great
pain. There was also pain on pressure on the whole
length of colon behind, also over region of kidney
and spleen. There was distinct resistant^ feeling
at the upper part of descending colon, and dullness
also over this area. Pressure in the region of
ovaries or uterus gave no pain.
JL
Diagnosis, possibly colitis. I gave 3 gr
I
Morphia hypodermically at point 11 b" and applied hot
fomentat ions. Milk and potash in small quantities
at short intervals.
March 11th 1894. Sent for early this .morning on
account of increase of pain over descending colon.
She had been very restless all night, slept none,
and pain very bad. Had pain also over.the 2nd and
3rd ribs on same side. I examined the chest,
could detect nothing no cough, and breathing not
rapid.
Temp 101°.3 F. pulse 108 regular and fairly strong.
The abdomen was a little more distended and tympanit¬
ic. Percussion over the upper part of descend¬
ing colon and splenic flexure, did not give the
usual resonant note. The skin over this whole
area very hyperaesthetic. .The distended and tympan¬
itic tendency of the abdomen this morning made me
think there was something in the splenic flexure
keeping up the colitis or Peritonitis which was
1_
present. I gave 3 gr. morphia, hypodermically order-
sd -jf gr. pill opii every four hours, and the hot
fomentations to be continued. Not sure yet as to
the cause. The bowels moved freely after the
calomel and saline - but after the motion vomiting
set in, and other symptoms had become worse.
7.30 p.m. Temp 102°. F. pulse 96 fairly good.
Pain not so severe, had not passed flatus, same
treatment continued.
March 12th. Mr Cathcart saw "case with me this morn¬
ing. Temp. 100° F. pulse 96. Had been restless
all night. Pain still bad - even with opium. No.
motion of bowels, but has passed water, high coloured
with urates. Mr Cathcart examined patient most care¬
fully. He could not be certain as to whether the
condition was one of Perinephritic abscess, spinal
disease, or faecal impaction of splenic flexure
setting up a peritonitis around. Treatment as be¬
fore with large enema of warm olive oil. Two and
a half pints were slowly injected.
7 p.m. Temp 100°.3 F. pulse 108 strong and regular.
Felt much better. She retained the olive oil for
sometime after it was injected, and experienced
"instant relief shortly after the oil had been injec¬
ted. "
March 13th. Temp 99°. 2 F. pulse 90 good. Had a
quieter night, tongue clean, and had a soft motion
during the night. The local condition much the same.
.
Ordered the same amount of olive oil .
Sap cm.12Temp 100.F. pulse 86 good. Had two motions
soft. in the first there came away a large formed
piece softened around, but with a hard centre.
The piece was aeout 3 in. long and 1-|" in. thick.
Pain not so bad and felt easier.
*" March 14th. Temp 98.8 F. pulse 88 good. Had a good
night's rest. Felt pain on moving off her back,
but pain in the chest gone. Abdomen still tender
to touch,
( v
7 p.m. Temp 93 F. pulse 90 abdomen not so disten¬
ded, and less tympanitic.
March 15th. Temp 98.6 F. pulse 88 good.
Menstruatum has been absent forthree days now, so
obtained some urine to examine. With the exception
of urates there was nothing abnormal - no albumen^.
The pain and inflamed condition gradually subsided
aM the patient is now in excellent health.
Remarks on Cases 1 to 11.
The preceding cases are illustrations of a very
common condition in practice, and the fact of their
being common, often tends to make us neglect many
interesting points, which have a bearing on the diag¬
nosis and treatment of other more serious abdominal
cases. So closely do the symptoms of the different
kinds of intestinal obstruction resemble each other
that it is difficult and in some cases impossible to
tell from the symptoms alone with which kind we are
dealing. The only symptoms in these cases which
%
could help me in forming a diagnosis- and even these
are liable to be wrong - were the previous history of
constipation, and the presence of a mass in the
large intestine.
A faecal mass lying in some part of the large
intestine has been mistaken by eminent authorities
for a tumor of some of the abdominal organs, (see
Bright. New Sydenham Society 1860.)
Thomas Bryant operated for a strangulated hernia,
but found none. The patient died, and at the P. M.
examination the symptoms were found to be due to a
blockage of the caecum, ascending and transverse




Let us take the individual symptoms and try to
analyse them.
Pain. Pain is the most constant of the symptom
present. It is the result of an over-distension of
the gut where the accumulation is great; where the
mass is small and impacted, it is the result of a
powerful contraction of the wall of the intestine upon
the mass intensified by peristaltic action.
The condition of the health, of the nervous syst
of the temperament of the patient, and situation of the
part affected at the time of the attack, have a con¬
siderable influence in modifying the effects of the
pain on the system.
The character of the pain is described different
by the patients. One describes it as "excruciating
another says "griping" others.again say "sharp gnawing
or "like a vice". In these cases where the mass
occupied the caecal region the pain was greater in
degree and more continuous, than when it occupied an
other part of the large intestine.
In works dealing with faecal accumulation, the
pain is spoken of as coming on gradually. In nearly
all the preceding cases it came on suddenly without
the slightest warning. Such cases as 5. 7. and 10
the pain was preceded by a desire to defecate, after
ly
which it came on rapidly.
In most cases of obstruction of the small intes¬
tine, tne localisation of pain seldom corresponds to
the seat of the disease. In the large intestine how,
ever it is otherwise. With the exception of case 11
the patients referred the pain directly to the part
af fected.
*
In case 11 the most painful point was at the
lower part of the chest on the left side, and was so
severe that movement of the chest wall produced grea
agony.
M Treves in his treatise on Intestinal Obstruction
p. 361 says that "in the case of the stomach and of
the colon it is possible to conceive that painful
sensations occurring in those parts may be more or
less definitely localised, since they are more constant
in position and in the relation that their parts
bear to one another.
Collapse.
This condition was present in only three cases
viz; - 2. 4. and 9. According to Treves "Collapse"
depends upon - a profound impression upon the ner¬
vous system - an impression that acts mainly through
the sympathetic centres and displays itself through
certain grave and violent vascular disturbances.
The altered circulating conditions are made
evident by the lowering of the temperatijre of the
surface, by the cold sweats, by the frequent lividity
I
. ' Iof the extremities, by the anaemia of the brain, by
the small and rapid pulse, Intestinal Obstruction p. 356.
'
Vomiting - Vomiting is not so common a symptom in
obstruction of the large intestine as it is in that of
the small bowel. In cases 6. and 7. there was none
/
whilst in cases 1. 4. 5. 8. and 9. it set in immediate
ly after the onset of pain. The vomiting in all
these cases was piirely reflex, and brought about in
the same manner as that following a squeeze of the
testicle, or pressure over the ovaries.
Case 15. to be studied later on is a good example of
vomiting set up reflexly. In this case immediately
after I had injected a small quantity of fluid by the
bowel, vomiting and violent peristalsis of the bowel
followed. Each paroxysm of pain was followed by an
attack of vomiting in the most of the cases in which
vomiting was present.
The vomited matter never became stercoraceous
*
in any of them, nor was the amount vomited ever very
much, except in the case of Mrs De V. In hei case
it was very great. I purposely restricted the
amount of fluid by the mouth, still the vomiting
persisted. After I had given one or two enemas she
complained of the vomited fluid as being "soapy to
taste". This statment she repeated voluntarily.
It is a very interesting point if such were the case
Certainly there never was any faecal odour in the
fluid vomited. How far the amount of fluid secreted
by the small intestine accounted for the quantity
vomited, it is difficult to say.
Pulse and Temperature. These in nearly all the
cases were normal or subnormal. In only one case
was the temperature above, the normal^ inflammatory
condition having supervened .
The pulse and temperature is of very little valu
in those intestinal cases so far as forming an estima
of their gravity is concerned.
e
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Group II. Intussusception Real and Simulated.
Case 12. Intussusception in infant - Operation
on 2nd day - Collapse - Death.
Case 12. February 17th 1890. 12.30 p.m. Was asked to
see Mrs 0's infant at Webster's Land Piershill.
She was seven and a half months old, had never
been ill, was plump, rosy, and cheerful. She
never had been constipated, the bowels having moved
three hours before the attack. She had no teeth.
During the breakfast hour the child's father
had been amusing himself and her by tossing her up
and down in his arms. On leaving for work he placed
the child on the bed, in a sitting posture,supported
by pillows. Within half an hour Mrs 0. was startled
by the child screaming and looking sickly pale.
Thinking the baby had got something to eat from some
of the other children which perhaps had disagreed with
her, she gave a dose of castor oil with the idea of
getting rid of it. This only aggravated the pain.
Shortly afterwards the child vomited, and
passed by the bowels a sma3.1 amount of blood and
JJl
mucus.
I found at 1 o'clock the child lying in the
cradle on the left side, motionless, very pale, and
collapsed. Temp 97° F. but pulse so weak could not
be counted.
On abdomen being exammed there was little or no
local tenderness, nor hardness of the abdominal wall.
I found a suasage shaped mass in the umbilical and
lumbar regions. See Fig. 12. Eer rectum, I found
a nodular protrusib|n in upper part of the rectum
within reach of the finger. The finger on being
withdrawn was covered with blood and mucus.
Provisimal Diagnosis. Intussusception of ilio coecal
part.. <•-' I informed the mother of the serious nature
of the child's complaint, and saw her several times
that day. She remained in a collapsed motionless
condition all day.
I prescribed a sedative for the vomiting, order¬
ed the child to be kept warm, and little or no food t
be given meantime.
Feb. 18th. Child's condition worse. I asked Mr.C.W
Cathcart to see the child with me. He did so, and
found the conditions present pointed to Intussuscep¬
tion.
With the consent of the parents he operated.
At 4.30 p.m. On opening the abdomen Mr Cathcart
found the small intestine quite collapsed at first.
There was no great intestine on the right side as
the invagination began opposite the Epigastrium.
. Some of the invaginated small intestine was with¬
drawn by gentle traction•from the upper end, but
only a limited amount could be got that way.
The great intestine was then drawn through the wound
on to the surface of the abdomen and the intussuscep
tion was undone by steady compression from below up¬
wards, - the hand grasping the outside of' the bowel.
.
While the last part of the invagination was being
overcome, the peritoneal coat gave way, but as the
injury v/as apparently not more serious, and as the
bowel seemed1'viable, the abdominal wound was closed
without further procedure.
Mr Cathcart did not try insufflation in this
case as it was a severe one, and because the condi¬
tion had been present for about 30 hours when he saw
it.
The difficulty met with in reducing the in-
Vagination by manipulation made it evident that insuf¬
flation would have been useless.
The child did not rally, and died at 9 p.m.
(This was the first case of the kind I had net with
in practice, and hence was not specially alive to
the importance of immediate insufflation or injection








At 7.30 a.m. in the morning of the 26th March 1894
I was asked to see the daughter of Mr. S. residing at
Brunton Ter. I saw her at 8 a.m. She was 3-g- years
of age and had always enjoyed good health, until the
previous afternoon when this attack came on. She
- had never suffered from constipation or diarrhoej.
I received the following account of her illnes
from her mother. After the child's ordinary mid¬
day meal which consisted of steak, potatoes, and
stewed rhubarb in small quantities, she asked to be
put to bed as she felt sleepy - a most unusual
thing for her to do. She slept for 2 hours, and
awoke complaining of pain in her head and then
vomited. The vomited matter consisted of food and
dark green bilious fluid. She did not vomit again.
Shortly after the onset of vomiting a discharge of
blood and slimy matter passed by the bowel. The
>
bowels had moved very frequently during the night
with great straining. The motions had been kept so
that I had an opportunity of examining the discharge,
The mother also said that her husband was a traveller
and (Jn arriving home from London that morning, was
greatly alarmed at the death like appearance of his
child, and sent for me at once.
When I called I found the child lying on her
back in a state of collapse. Her face was very
pale, her eyes staring and glazed looking, her lips
bloodless, her tongue clean, she had no pain and
could answer me when I spoke to her.
Her temp was 97° F. and pulse 140 very weak.
I found on examining the abdomen that it was
rounded and very full, especially below the navel.
There was no pain, no resistance, and nothing could
be detected out of place. The upper part of the
rectum was distended and balloon shaped but contained
no faeces - very cool. As the child desired to
defecate after I had made the rectal examination
I had an opportunity of seeing what came from her.
She passed about 4 oz. of dark green slimy fluid with
• *
shreds of bloody mucus membrane, and 9 small bodies
about \ in. in size resembling Brussels sprouts in
■miniature. I uncoiled the small bodies and found
they consisted of pieces of mucus membrane. She
had passed a large number of these bodies before I
saw her. They continued to come for the next
two or three days.
Provisiiaal Diagnosis, lay between an enteritis, and
intussusception.
I ordered 2 rain. of. Tr. Opii to be given by mouth every
three hours; boiled milk and lirae water in small
quantities, to be given at intervals and warm fo¬
mentations applied to the abdomen.
I injected 4 oz. of olive oil per rectum.
During the next 4 or 5 days whilst I was in atten¬
dance the discharge gradually diminished, the temper¬
ature never rose above the normal, and the pulse
gradually fell to 80 per minute.
There was complete recovery in 10 days.
Remarks on Cases 12 and 13.
There was no difficulty in the diagnosis of
•r
case 12. The classical description of the dis¬
ease was illustrated there in all its simplicity.
It would be out of place here to dilate upon the
nature and symptoms of a disease like this on the
strength of ond case. I have however placed along
side of this case, one of enteritis in order to em¬
phasise some points bearing upon the diagnosis.
In both cases the onset was severe, vomiting set in
early, and the discharge frsm .this dzsEhargg from the
bowel at the first was blood and mucus. In both
cases there was rapid pulse with collapse, low
temperature and tehesmus. To have seen the little
girl when the blood and mucus came first one would
have naturally come to a diagnosis of intussuscep¬
tion.
The points of distinction between those two
cases are as follows;-
I. Pain never recurred in the ca.se of the little
girl, (13) whereas in intussusception (12) it went
on increasing for some time, until complete
obstruction took place.
II. Vomiting, this only took place once in the cas
of the girl, in intussusception it recurred again
and again.
III. A tumor was felt in the abdomen of the child
whereas nothing was to be felt in that of the girl.
IV. Per rectum. A distinct projection of the
invaginated bowel could be felt in the child, the
rectum of the girl was empty and balloon shaped.
Group III. Strangulation by Bands.
Case 14. Strangulation by Band - Litres' Hernia -
Operation - Recovery.
Case 14. Feb 23rd. 1892. 5 a.m. Got an urgent
call to see Mr J.^flardener residing at Restalrig who
complained of great pain and vomiting. He was 72
years of age, always in good health until the pre¬
vious day. In the afternoon on alighting from a
spring van in which he had gone to Leith he gave him¬
self a sudden Jerk, and immediately after felt a
sharp pain in the right iliac region. He transact¬
ed his business ih Leith and then returned home,
all the time suffering great pain. Immediately
after tea the pain became worse, and vomiting set in.
The vomited matter consisted at first of indigested
food, then a yellowish green fluid. His wife applied
hot fomentations, and turpentine all night but with
no relief.
At 5 a.m. I found him lying on his left side
in great pain. He vomited just before I entered.
/A.
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The vomited matter in the basin was dark olive green,
sour smelling but not faculent. Vomiting had con¬
tinued all night at short mtervals. His temp was
98° F. pulse 72 regular not very full. Tongue foul,
the vomiting came on again very distressing and ex¬
hausting. There was no. pallor or collapse. He
had one motion the previous day, but had passed no:
flatus since the onset of pain.
I found on examining the abdomen that it was
well nourished, full, slightly reddened from the
turpentine. Movements restricted by tense recti.
Palpation painful at a point about 1-|- inches above
the middle of Poupart's ligament see "a" Fig 14.
and from this point the pain radiated towards the
•
.
umbilicus. A small nodule or thickening was felt
,
by the palpating finger,, a short distance (l-g- inches)
above internal opening of the right inguinal canal.
(He had worn a truss for oblique inguinal herina
for 9 years, but had left off wearing it lately)
This small knuckle or nodule was extremely
painful. Nothing to be felt elsewhere.
Percussion; The abdomen fairly resonant all over,
except in region of the knuckle where very slight
dulness could be detected.
Per rectum,- nothing abnormal.
I gave a hypodermic injection of \ gr. morphia appli¬
ed hot fomentations, and gave a distending enema of
soap and water.
not
12.30 p.m. Pain much better, vomiting and retching
still. The vomited matter clear fluid. Nothing
cane away with the enema. Had not passed water.
Pulse and temperature normal.
7.30 p.m. Vomiting still present but not so often.
Q.uite unable to take any food, the smallest quantity
of liquid being rejected by the stomach. Pain not
so bad, but intensified when retching. Temp 98° F.
Pulse 70 irregular and weak. Tongue brown in centre.
The abdomen tympanitic especially over small intes¬
tine. He had passed water, but no flatus.
Gave \ gr. pill opii every four hours.
Feb. 24th 9 a.m. Temp 98o F. pulse 72 irregular
not so strong. Tongue brownish yellow fur; thirsty
no motion, and no flatus. Patient still lay on his
side, but the pain not quite so severe.
4.30. p.m. Temp 98°. 2 F. pulse 70 irregular, no
improvement. Gave distending enemas of olive oil
through 0'Beirne's tube. Warm fomentations and
opium pills continued.
7.30 p.m. Pain not so acute, but vomiting worse not
'
faecal, but still no motion.
Feb 25th. 8.30 a.m. Patient's condition worse
o
Temp 97 F. pulse 70 weaker and irregular. Still
no motion.
The abdomen distended, soft doughy mass in
left iliac fossa, possibly faeces. Tried another
enema of olive oil.
1 p.m. No motion, and condition getting worse.
Mr Cathcart saw the patient with me, and examined
him carefully. The nodule or thickening which I
had previously felt in the right iliac region could
not now be detected by either of us. Mr Cathcart's
diagnosis was obstruction of bowel by band.
a
At 4.30 p m. Mr Cathcart opened the abdomen in the
right semi-lunar line, and found a part of the small
intestine caught in some fold or pouch of the per¬
itoneum near the internal abdominal ring. He with¬
drew it, and on examination found that only part of
the circumference of the bowel had been involved,
thus forming a "Litre's hernia. 11 The part of the
. d/wi/
bowel affected^in colour, but not gangreous.
A considerable part of intestine or either side of
the stricture was very much inflamed. Mr Cathcart
thought there was a good chance for the bowel to
recover itself, so put it back without resecti^ss^
(Just before the operation a large mass of faeces came
away from the lower part of large intestines) The
pouch could not be felt by the finger in the abdomin¬
al cavity after the intestine was liberated, but
its position corresponded exactly to the position
of abdominal wall, where I felt the nodule or
thickening above mentioned.
9.30 p.m. Temp 97.1 F. pulse 80 strong. I ordered
sips of milk and potash, with a little beef tea at
short intervals.
Feb 26th 8.30. a.m. Temp. 100°.5 F. pulse 86 strong
Patient had passed flatus, had no vomiting but
troublesome cough due to collection of mucus in the
throat.
Wound dressed.
4.30 p.m. Passed flatus frequently, passed urine,
no vomiting, and taking food well.
10 p.m. Temp 100°.2 F. pulse 60 good Tongue brownisl
in centre, passed urine, no pain. Mucus trouble¬
some in the throat. Gave morphia suppository "i" gr.
Feb 27th 1892 . 8.30 pt. m. Temp 99.2 F. pulse 58
good^ passed flatus but no vomiting. Slight
bronchitis present, the patient restless.
I ordered a tablespoonful of a mixture contain^
ing Digitalis, Ammonium, carbonate and spirits of
chloroform to be taken 3 times a day.
Wound dressed and doing well.
4.30 p.m. Temp 99°.3 F. pulse 84 breathing better.
10.20 p.m. Temp 99° F. pulse Q0 good and feeling
better.
February 28th. 8.30 a.m. Temp 99° F. pulse '80.
Patient feels wearied, ordered egg flip to be
given occasionally,also beef tea with rice in it
Flatus passed and no vomiting. Wound dressed and
doing well.
'7.30 p.m. Temp 100.6 F. pulse 82. Patient restless
tongue brown in centre and dry. No motion.
Feb 29th. 8.30 a.m. Temp 98.4 pulse 78 strong.
Patientfeeling bettor, had no motion, passed flatus.
Wound dressed.
7.30 p.m. Temp 98° F. pulse 76 good. No motion
ordered a seidlitz powder.
March 1st. Temp 98° F. pulse 72. No motion Wound
dressed. Deep stitches taken out owing to irrita¬
tion ordered half an ounce castor oil.
7.30 p.m. No motion gave enema of soap and water
partially returned with no faeces.
March 2nd 8.30 a.m. Temp 98° F. pulse 80. no
motion, tongue dry brown in centre, breath foul.
Patient irritable. Gave another enema. Wound dressed
and doing well.
7.30 p.m. Temp 98.4 F. pulse 84 strong. Patient
felt as if going to have a motion.
March 3rd. 8.30. a.m. Temp 98° F. pulse 80, tongue
slightly cleaner, more moist. Had two motions
the first was solid mass very thick, about four
inches long, the second soft brown and offensive
but no pain.
7.30 p.m. Temp 98° F. pulse 76 and soft motion.
March 4th 8.30 a.m. Temp 97°.8 F. pulse 74 stronger
regular. Patient slept well, tongue cleaning,
passed flatus but no motion.
March 5th. 8.30 a.m. Teflip 97° F. pulse 72.
Patient slept well, feels well. Wound dressed.
Diet increased.
March 6th. 10.30 a.m. Temp 98° F. pulse 72 strong
and regular. No motion.
March 7th. 10 a.m. Temp 97°.6 F. pulse 72. No
motion. Castor oil ordered.
April 4th. Wound entirely healed. Patient out
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for the first time.
April 18th 1894. Patient in excellent health and
following his occupation as gardener,
Case 15. Strangulation by Band -
Operation - Death.
December 24th 1892. Called to see Mr W. P. aged
45 compositor residing at Parson's Green. He complain¬
ed of agonising pains in the abdomen in the region of
t he iimb i 1 i -cu s.
With the exception of slight costiveness,^he
"never constJlted a doctor in his life. " On the 23rd
he did not feel well, but was able to go to work.
Early on Saturday morning he was awakened by an uneasy
feeling in the bowels, but did not vomit. Thinking
it was due to flatulence he took a dose of liquorice
powder, and applied turpentine stupes, but got no relief.
He got up to go to work, but returned after going
I
'
a short distance. He again applied hot fomentations,
I
and at 10. 30 a.m. sent for me. I did not see him
until 1. p.m.. On entering the room I found him lying
on his left side, with knees drawn up. His features
were very anxious looking, pale and sallow. He could
scarcely speak or move without intensifying the" pain.
Temp 99 F. pulse 103 weak, tongue foul, breath also
foul. Had not passed flatus, nor urine for some time.
r
po-
On examining abodmen I fecund the movements ir¬
regular. Slightly to the right and below the umbil¬
icus the movements were imperceptible. Contour of a
inal wall irregular. On the right of the umbilicus i
was full, on the left a well marked flattened depress
ion existed. See Fig 15. Palpat^n;- a thickened re¬
sistant mass extending in a slanting direction from tine
umbilicus downwards to the right. Over the thickenin
the pain was intense. It was extremely difficult to
palpate or exmaine the patient on account of the great
agony he was suffering. I injected { a gr morphia hy
dermically into the abdominal wall, and gave enema of
Olive oil and ordered hot fomentations to be applied.
I saw the patient every three hours that day anc
had to give injections of morphia -1- gr. each time.
Towards the evening the pain was so far abated that I
could examine the abdomen more easily.
The swelling to the right of umbilicus became
extended, the dulness increased upwards towards the
lef t.
Rectal examination elicited nothing, noteven
an increase of temperature.
Dec. 25t"n 2 a.m. I was again sent for on ac¬
count of the return of the acute paroxysm of pain.
The patient's expression was very haggard, an^ ex¬
hausted looking.
bdom-
He was lying on his right side both knees drawn up to
'
the abdomen. There had been no movement of bowels,
no flatus passed and no vomiting all this time. I
injected -J- gr. of morphia.
I called upon Mr Cathcart early that morning and
discussed the case with him. He saw the patient with
me at 11. a.m. and expressed himself as certain that
somewhere about the lower part of the small intestine,
there was a strangulation, and advised operation.
This was allowed and he made an incision in
middle line below umbilicus. On opening the peri¬
toneal cavity a very large quantity of bloody serum
exuded. The lower part of small intestine - of which
about four or five feet was of a dark brown congested
colour - was found caught in a thick fibrous band.
This was ligatured and divided. The bowel although
4
dark was not considered gangrenous, and therefore pup
back into the abdomen.
The patient was placed in bed and warmth applied,
but he never rallied from the shock. He died that
same evening. A post mortem examination could not
be got.
'
Remarks on Cases 14 and 15.
n
These two cases create a considerable amount
of interest from the fact of the one being a com¬
plete and the other an incomplete strangulation.
This interest is somewhat enhanced by a comparison
of the details of the two cases.
After a careful enquiry into the history of
both patients, I could find nothing in Case 15 to
account for the presence of a band, but in that of
Case 14 the patient had suffered from hernia for
ine years, and left off wearing the truss just
shortly before the attack.
Neither of the patients so far as they knew
had ever been ill. The onset in both cases was
sudden, and the pain continuous with exacerbations.
The continuous character of the pain in that of Cas
14 is not in keeping with the rule laid down by
Treves Inte'stinal Obstruction p. 358 "that where
the obstruction is hut partial, the pain is dis¬
tinctly intermittent, and the individual experience
intervals between the attacks of pain during which
he is free from suffering."
While under the influence of morphia and opium
the pain although subdued was never absent in
either case.
It is interesting to note the regularity with
which the patient in Case 14 was able to localise the
pain to a point fixed on; they abdominal wall corres¬
ponding exactly to that of the seat of obstruction.
The shortness of the constricting agent would
account for this. In the case of the other patient
the long band constructing the bowel admitted of
too much changing of position of the gut .to enable
the patient to localise the pain definitely.
Vomiting set in, in case 14 some hours after
the onset of the pain, in ca.se 15 there was neither
sicknessitor vomiting from the beginning to the end.
It is difficult to account for this absence
of vomiting where the pain was so severe, and the
obstruction so complete.
The collapsed state into which the patient
had so soon fallen might partly account for its
absence, also as stated by Brinton Intestinal Ob¬
struction p. 17.
"The lower the obstacle in the bowel, the
1 pager is the segment of intestine to be distended,
as well as the path thereafter to be traversed by
the returning liquids; and, therefore the later the
faecal vomiting which they excite on reaching the
stomach. "
In case 14 the vomiting lasted for three days
but never was faecal
Group IV. Obstruction by Growth.
A. Intra Mural Case 16.
B. Extra Mural Case 17.
Case 16. otricture of Sigmoid Flexure by Cancerous
Growth - Operation - Death - Autopsy.
Case 16.
On the 23rd of January 1894 I was consulted by
Mrs R. S. Piorshill Barracks about a"disagreeable
fulness of the belly, obstinate constipation, and
belching of wind with severe intermittent pain. 11
She was 46 years of age, married, had 13 of a family,
of whom 8 are living, 5 dead, and also had 5 mis¬
carriages. She had. lived in India for ten years.
'
'or health had always been good although she stiffered
much from tape worm, and had been troubled with con-
■
stipation from childhood. During the previous eight
.
days she had taken a large .quantity of medicine to
relieve the bowels, but with very little result, only
a few pieces the size of walnuts coming away. She
often suffered from diarrhoea after taking purgative
medicine. The pain during the past few nights had
been so bad, she had scarcely obtained any sleep.




on account of it setting up the belching.
I prescribed sedative medicine for the stomach,
and advised her to use injections instead of purga¬
tives. She either did not wish to use the syringe,
or could not find it convenient to do so, as she took
a teaspoohful of the fluid extract of Cascara. This
gave her no relief and the following morning I was
sent for.
Jan. ®4th. I found her sitting by.the fire,
wearied and anxious looking. She had slept none,
and the bowels had not moved. The paroxysms of pain
*
were worse and more frequent. She could take no food
and was feeling more swollen.
The abdomen was very much enlarged. There was
dulness over the whole line of colon. The small •
intestine was somewhat resonant. The peristaltic
action of the bowel was very distinct passing from
right to left of the abdomen along the transverse
colon. See Fig. 16. a.
Her pulse and temperature were normal. I ord<p
ed the nurse to give an enema of soap ana water. I
injected \ gr. morphia and had hot fomentations applie
T called in the afternoon and found that she had
had several enemas with no result. Every time the
enema was given, the pain became unbearable, and tne
h^n)~C,
desire to get rid of it so great that not more than
half a pint could be injected at a time. The ejecta
consisted of tne soapy water and small pieces of
faeces of this size and shape. 5 —-?
*
I tried to give the enema myself in case the
.
previous ones had been given toohurriedly or too hot.
When I had injected less than half a pint, the pain
'
became so severe and the desire to get rid of it so
strong I had to desist. The flatulent distension
became very great. She had passed flatus, when the
enemata were given but did not remember doing so at
any other time.
Jan. §5th 10. a.m. Still very ill. Had no
sleep. She had vomited dark brown liquid. - not
faecal, the flatulent belching worse, pain worse,
abdomen more distended, no motion, but great desire
at times. * Severe spasms set up at these times,
followed by belchings. Urine small in quantity and
high in colour. I injected \ gr. morphia and 1/100
gr. Atropi^a. Continued the hot fomentations over
the abdomen.
4. 30. p.m. Abdomen still more swollen. Pain slightly
relieved, spasms still cone on, and belching continues.
Position of swelling changed. 7^ fb. 3
Tried another enema, but before a pint was
 
injected, it was rapidly ejected, the pain intensified
and a vomit of dark fluid came on.
7. 30. P.M. Abdomen larger Position of swelling
again changed. Vomiting and retching. I injected
-j- gr morphia and diminished fluids by the mouth.
<-Tan. 26th 0,30. A.M. Patient passed very uneasy
night. Pain was less severe, pupils contracted.
She was under the influence of morphia. Belching
still bad, had vomited once during the night.
Abdomen larger, position of swelling again
7^ //>_ C.
changed.^ Nothing felt per rectum. I ordered the
slow injection of olive oil.
4 P.M. Patient no better. The effects of the mor¬
phia had passed off so that pain and spasms had re¬
turned. Eructations and belching still continues.
The enema of olive oil (1 pint) had been retained
for 3-|- hours and -brought away small pieces of faeces.
I asked Mr Cathcart to see the
patient with me. He examined her most carefully.
He thought the swollen condition of the abdomen due
to the enormously distended colon - the visible
peristalsis due to blockage at the Splenic flexure;
that while it might be facal it was more like a
constriction of the gut by malignant disease, or by
>
band. If after another enema be given there should
be no motion, and the symptoms not abated, he would
advise operation.
7.30. P.M. Symptoms still the same Injected -f gr
morphia.
Jan S7th. 8.30. A.M. Temp. 99n. 4F pulse 96 fair¬
ly strong. Patient passed a quieter night. Abdomen
larger, vomited once, but no motion. Tried another
enema of olive oil but spasms so bad and painful I
had to stop. Attempt to defecate very strong but
very painful. The oil brought away small pencil
shaped pieces of faeces.
§.30. P.M. Mr Cathcart opened the abdomen in the
middle line; on opening the peritoneum a quantity
of blood stained serum escaped. The transverse
colon enormously distended and situated far down
the umbilicus and pubis. Could not ascertain the
seat of stri.ctv.re on account of distension of bowel.
In order to get at the structure he punctured by
means of trocar and canula what he thought was the
transverse colon, but what was eventually found to
have been the Coecum, and allowed a large quantity
of flatus to pass out. The splenic flexure of
colon was drawn out and found free. At the lower
part of the sigmoid flexure the gut was found to be
contracted by a dense scirrhous growth.
Mr Cathcart stitched that part of the colon
immediately above the construction, to the opening
in the abdomen leaving the bowel unopened till the
next morning.
13.30. P.M. Temp 99o.0F. pulse 104 very good.
Painful spasms very frequent. Belching bad during
evening. Thirst intense. Gave ■£- gr morphia
hypodermically and ordered gr pi 1 opii every four
hours. She vomited large amount of dark bad smell¬
ing fluid during the evening.
Jan 28th. 8.30. A.M. Temp 99o.lF. p\ilse 96 good.
Patient had restless night on account of eructations
and spasms. The spasms not so painful. Thirst
intense. Peristalsis visible, wound looking well.
Mr Cathcart made artificial anus explored the in¬
terior of bowel by finger, got rid of some hard
formed masses, felt the lumen of the lower portion
of the bowel almost entirely closed. Before the
wound was dressed two large motions came away, dark
brown thick poultacous matter, and a large amount
of flatus.
5. P.M. Temp 990.4-F. pulse 132 weak and thready
complains of syncopal attacks, difficulty in pass¬
ing water, slight aelirium, restless, intense
thirst. Had other two very large motions, same
consistence as before. Small quantity of dark
matter coining by mouth. Stimulants given.
10.30 P.M. Temp S9.8F. pulse 120 stronger. Patient
very restless, tossing about, another large motion,
wound looking well. Patient evidently suffering
from the effects of morphia and chloroforum.
Jan 29th. 8.30 A.M. Temp 980.2F. pxilse 94.
Patient fairly well during night. Had taken small
amount of liquid nourishment. She looks slightly
jaundiced and very sleepy. Ordered small quanti¬
ties of farinaceous food at short intervals, also
beef tea. She had two good thick motions, brown
in colour. Difficulty in passing urine - bilious.
9.30 P.M. Temp 970.8F. pulse 96 fairly good.
Tongue red. slightly dry. Spitting more dark matter.
She could not take farinaceous food nor chicken
broth - the latter brought on severe vomiting.
Ordered milk and line water.
Jan 30th. 8.30 A.M. Temp 97o.8F. pulse 94.
Patient had fairly good night, no more vomiting and
no motion. Jaundice more pronounced, very sleepy,
had not taken much nourishment. Tongue dry, red,
very thirsty. Ordered a mercurial and saline purge,
Wound dressed, doing well.
8.30 P.M. Temp 98.F. pulse 88 good.
Had two slight motions, with one of the motions a
piece of tape worn csiue away. Could not pass water
had to be taken off with catheter.
Jan 31st. 8.30 A.M. Temp 97o. 8F. pulse 96 good.
Patient had good night, passed urine well in large
quantity-and lighter in colour. Had large motion
during night. Tongue dry, red at edges, brown in
centre. Still declines much nourishment. She
complained of pain in line of stitches. The stit¬
ches were removed, slight suppuration in their track,
otherwise wound doing well.
4.30 P.M. Temp 970.8F. pulse 112 not so strong as
in the morning. Patient not feeling so well,
sleepy, passed urine, had another motion with piece
of tape worm in it, in dressing the wound we noticed
a small piece of worm in the aperture of the arti¬
ficial anus.
Pain relieved since the stitches were taken out.
Ordered as a tonic , Tincture of Mux vomica, Ammonia
Carbonate, and tincture of orange.
7.30 P.M. Temp 98<?.2F. pulse stronger. Looks
better and feels better. - Took more beef tea and
chicken broth than usual, also milk and lime water.
Wound dressed - still keeping well -
Feb. 1st. 3. 30 a.m. Temp 97.°. 8F pulse 112 soft
'
regular, weak, Pupils dilated, conjunctiva jaundiced.
Patient had restless night, wandering, drowsy, apath¬
etic, no appetite, would only take food if put into her
mouth. Tongue red, dry, glazed, always spitting up
brown glazy mucus. Face very flushed especially
round the malar bones, rest of body jaundiced more
than usual. If spoken too, she spoke heavily in
answer, breathing heavily also. Bowels not moved,
passed water several times - bilious. Ordered a
mercxirial and saline purge. Wound dressed - doing
well.
7. 30 p.m. Temp 98°. F. pulse 120 soft regular tongue
still dry and glazed. Slept more or less all day,
but not sound sleep. She had very little nourishment,
took notice of no one, no motion, passed urine.
Wound dressed - doing well.
Feb. 2nd 1. 30 a.m. Mr Cathcart and I were sent for
as a change for the worse had set in. Patient de¬
lirious, unconscious, constant rolling of the eyeballs,
stertorous breathing, retching of dark grumous fluid,
tossing about of lower limbs.
Temp 98°. 1 F. pulse 1'24 weak regular, jaundiced i.-.
 
increased, pupils dilated, breathing 44 per minute.
Unable to account for the change. Possibly collapse.
Ordered brandy every hour.
o
8. 30 a.m. Temp 99 F. pulse 132 very weak.
Respiration 44 per minute. Patient moribund.
4 p.m. Temp 99n F. pulse 152 respiration 52.
6 p.m. Patient died.
Feb. 3rd. Mr Cathcart and I were requested by the
husband to make a post mortem examination.
Result 1. No signs of peritonitis around, or in the!
neighbourhood of the wound.
2. Large amount of purulent serum in the pelvis,
which had apparently trickled down from the lower
corner of the wound.
3. Small intestine perfectly.healthy.
Tut
4. Portion of descending colon above the wound and
transverse colon contracted. The coecum enormously
enlarged, held 42 ozs of fluid. I Is ct
5. At lower part of sigmoid flexure an annular
thickening 1-V inches in length and involving' the
whole thickness of the gut, and narrowing the lumen
so as barely to admit a pencil point. The wall of ;
the gut above the constriction greatly hypertrophiedi,




Microscopically the growth consisted of "Cylindrical
called Cancer. 11
6. Liver pale fatty, flabby, gall bladder full and
distended with bile, contained a small gall stone the
size of a large pea.
7. Stomach kidneys, pancreas, and spleen healthy.
8. Both ovarie.s contracted with calcareous looking
deposits on surface, small Cystic, growth on border of
ligaments.
Remarks on Case 16.
I attended this patient in her confinement four
months previous to this illness. It was an ex¬
ceptionally easy labour, and she made a rapid re¬
covery. She complained at that time of being
costive, but did not emphasise the fact in such a
way as to lead me to think of obstruction. The
abdomen after labour did not seem as if the bowels
were in any way unduly loaded. She mentioned how
much she had been annoyed by tapeworm, but would
not submit to treatment for it, as she thought so
much had been tried with her already. She was very
anxious to nurse her baby, and she thought the
medicine would affect the child.
The statement she made to me the first night
she came to my consulting room that she passed
pieces the size of walnuts, misled me as to the
true nature of this patient's complaint.
This accounted for the treatment by Cascara Sagrada.
These rounded masses must have been formed in the
lower part of the rectum by the accumulation of the
smaller pencil shaped pieces which I saw afterwards
in the ejected enemas.
After a careful examination of the abdomen
and rectum, and watching the gradual increase in
size, and change of position of the colon, during
the peristaltic waves as illustrated in the dia¬
grams . It was very evident we had to deal with
an obstruction of some kind situated somewhere
about the splenic or sigmoid flexure. On watch¬
ing the abdomen during a peristaltic action, the
wave could be seen passing in the direction of the
arrow see Fig 16a.. and suddenly disappear from the
abdominal wall at the points figured.
The large swelling immediately below the umbili¬
cus was thought to be the transverse colon greatly
distended and bent downwards.
During the operation this supposed distended
transverse colon had to be punctured in order to
reach the obstructed portion of bowel.
At the post mortem it was found that the
puncture had been made in the coecum, and the swell¬
ing was due to this part of bowel occupying a large
portion of the umbilical and hypogastric region.
Diagram is an exact outline of the Coecum
and part of ascending colon. When filled with
water it contained 40 ozs. A further aid to the
*
diagnosis was the presence of the small pencil-shapal
I
pieces of faeces in the ejected enemas.
Mr Cathcart and I were unable to discover the
cause of the vomiting and the rapid weak pulse which
continued after the oxjeration, while the tempera¬
ture all along remained about the normal.
At first we were inclined to blame the morphia and
opium and we stopped them. There was no tender¬
ness of the abdomen or tympanitis now to indicate
the presence of a peritonitis. At the post mortem
nothing could be detected to account for the collapse
and death.
Case 17. Tubercular Peritonitis, causing Intes¬
tinal Obstruction - simulating Intussusception -
Operation - Recovery.
Feb. 16th 1893. Was asked to see Mr. W. R. aged
28 residing at Piershill, who was said to be suffer¬
ing from "stoppage of the bowels".
His father and mother are alive and well.
Had one sister who died at nine months old from in¬
flammation of the bowels.
His fraternal grandfather died at the age of
37 and grandmother at 68. His maternal grandfather
died at 68 and grandmother still alive age 64.
He never was ill himself"* until the month of November
1892 when he suffered from typhoid fever, and was
I
off work for 6 weeks. Previous to that he had been
in good health. A fortnight before he took the
fever he was staying with his grandmother, where
typhoid fever had been,'
He went to bed on the 15th quite well. In the
middle of the night he wasawakened by "sharp pain in
'
the belly" and a "sense of sickness." He had two
motions at short intervals immediately after the
aXy. 17. a
7/rt-eaJ-cvt /2laS.
onsst of pain. Has had no notion since then. He
slept very little after that. He went to work at
6 a.m. but felt very ill and vonited. .He returned
hone at 9 a.m. for breakfast when he took a little
porridge. He returned to work, the voniting set
in again and continued at short intervals till 1 p.i
Took no dinner, went to bed, kept voniting at very
short intervals. Vonited natter consisted at
first of food, then dark green liquid - bile stain¬
ed. He conplained of pain along the epigastrLun.
When I saw hin he was-in bed. Thee was a deep
purple flush on both cheeks with pale whitish green
tinge down each side of nose, and round the upper
and lower lips. Tongue red at edges, brown in
centre, and slightly dry. Tenp 99°.8 F. pulse 84
good respiration 28. He vonited large quantity of
dark bilious fluid offensive in snell - could not
sa.y it was faecal. There was now no pain, or very
slight on hard pressure.
The abdonen was well nourished; its novenents
very nuch restricted all over, the lower part
especially at centre and towards the left see Fig
17 a. On Palpation, could feel a large irregular
nass situated above the bladder, and extending in
Xy. /¥ /3
the line of sigmoid flexure, and descending colon.
A considerable amount of gurgling could be heard
above and to the right of umbilicous.
Per rectum; The finger felt a large conical
projection extending into the rectum, there was no
blood or mucus. It was sensitive to touch.
Provisional diagnosis - resembles Intussusception.
I gave sedatives to allay the vomiting, hot applica¬
tions were applied, and hypodermic of morphia to
keep down peristalsis. I gave several enemas of
soap and water at varying intervals, but each was
rejected immediately. I tried a slow injection of
olive oil, but very little was retained. Seeing
the patient's condition was not improving, I had
him removed to the Royal Infirmary in the evening
of the 17th. He was there carefully examined by
Mr Alexis Thomson in the absence of Professor
Annandale. Mr Thomson also concluded there was a
condition of intussusception present, and operated
for that.
He opened the abdomen by an incision in the
middle line Ma" see Fig 17 B. and found the perit-
ineum and intestine so matted with a thick tuber¬
cular deposit that ho was unable to reach the
 
interior of the peritoneal sac. He then made
another incision at "b" Fig 17 3. with the sane
result. He then thought it best to make- an in¬
cision at "6ft Fig 173. and thus reach the snail
intestine with the view of forraing an artificial
anus. A loop of snail intestine 3 feet from
the ilio-caecal valve was stitched to the abdominal
wal 1.
The patient made an excellent recovery.
Within a fortnight the natural channel became
patent, anu the artificial anus.j was allowed to
close.
April 1894. This patient has increased in weight
by 20 lbs, works daily at his employment as engineer
is a member of the Volunteer Corps, and has enjoy¬
ed excellent health ever since his recovery.
Remarks on Case 17.
There is no doubt case 17 was one of genuine
intestinal obstruction, brought about by tubercular
peritonitis of a chronic character, possibly matting;
together the coils of bowel or producing kinking.
Undoubtedly there were absent some of the
usual symptoms of Intussusception, but the presence
of the nose shaped projection which was sensitive
to touch, the sudden onset of pain, and the gradual
subsidence of it, the persistant vomiting, and the
swelling in the abbomen, made me feel certain I had
to do with a case of invagination.
Mr Thomson was also led to the same diagnosis
from these symptoms.
Treves asserts that in the course of an attack
of tubercular peritonitis, acute intestinal obstruc¬
tion may occur, and that "the manifestations of the
disease develop very gradually, and the patients
are usually first seen when suffering from great
debility and ascites." Intestinal Obstruction p.411.
This patient was in excellent health when the
attack came on, suffering neither from debility or
ascites.
There was nothing am his family history to
indicate the possibility of a tubercular nature.
He had never been ill up to the time he was attacked
by typhoid fever. I am well aware of the possibil¬
ity of mistaking a tubercular for a typhoid condi¬
tion, but I had no doubt as to the nature of the





to see Mr A. H. residing at Restalrig. I got lie
following history. He is 20 years of age, a barber
to trade, v/as in good health when he rose on Tuesday
morning. While at breakfast he was seized with
pain in the right side, at came on slowly and wore off
again, on his way to work at Portobello. About
11 a.m. it got worse, by 1 p.m. a sense of swelling
came on, he had to go to stool, the notion was hard
and painful. He took dinner and immediately after
was seized by pain in the epigastnum, the pain was so
severe as to double him up. He vomited eight or nine
times beforey^o'clock. He was taken home at 4.30 p.mj
His mother said he was very white and could not
'
straighten himself. He vomited twice after he
got home. The vomited matter consisted of food
Appendicitis:
A. Acute. Cases 13 and 19.
R ((.torrent
B. SfeeaiMas Cases 20 and 21.
C. Simulated. Cases 22 arid 23.
Acute Appendicitis - Operation - Recovery.
On Wednesday Feb. 28th 1394, I was asked
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and some watery liquid. His mother applied hot
forientations, gave him castor oil and brandy, then
at 1 a.m. gave him 2 Gregory's pills 'but all gave
him no motion or relief. I was sent for and saw
him at 9 a.m. He was lying in bed on his left side
his face flushed, knees drawn up, tongue brown in
centre, and red at edges. Temp 99°.2 F. pulse 108
well filled, respiration short and interrupted.
On examining the abdomen I found the recti^especially
the right^ restricted in action; over the right
iliac region the movements impaired.
Palpation;- Slight pressure over caecal region
gave rise to pain. Deep pressure at point "a"
Fig 18 intensified pain. At this point 11 a" the
finger could feel elongated nodule, painful on
pressure. Around this there was thickened resis¬
tance. Percussion gave a slightly dull note.
Provisional Diagnosis;- Appendicitis.
I saw Mr Cathcart about the case, and described
the symptoms to him. He concurred with my diagnosis
and kindly saw the , patienftfrit'H-me. After examining
him he felt sure we had to deal with a severe case
of acute appendicitis, and operated at 11 a.m.
that same forenoon.
Jf
An incision was made along the right semilunar
line "b" "c" Fig 18. The appendix when brought
to the surface was found to be extremely dilated,
dark red, and in places dark and gangreous.
There was some lymph on surface, and yellow spots
from within. When laid open it was found to con¬
tain a dark fluid; two thick bristle like hairs and
a concretion the size of a large orange pip.
The mucjus lining of the swollen part was of a dark green,
almost black, sloughy, but without any actual per¬
foration. The appendix was removed and the wound
dressed.
4 p.m. Temp 98P1F. pulse 70, tongue coated, thirsty,
pain at' wound,
7.30 p.m. Temp 97°.8 F. pulse 72 strong slight
sickness present, pain over wound severe.
Ordered morphia suppository f gr.
March 1st 8.30 a.m. Temp 98°.7 F. pulse 72, well
filled, regular, tongue moist, yellow coating, face
flushed, pupils slightly dilated, feeling better.
Had several attacks of vomiting duting the night,
vomited matter dark green, passed about 40 oz of
high coloured urine.
Wound dressed, considerable amount of serum
oozed out during the night, Movements of abdomen
wall better.
I ordered Bovinine teaspoonful every alternate
hour with milk and potash between.
4 p.m. Temp 98°.2 F. pulse 72 tongue cleaning,
face flushed, irritable cough present, passed
flatus ordered poultice for cough also Mellin's
food in milk every three hours.
7 p.m. Temp. 98°.2 F. pulse 74 strong.
Slight jaundice present, cough better and sleeping
we 11.
Mar 2nd. 8.30 a.m. Temp 97°. 4 F. pulse 74 strong
tongue coated, conjuntiva^ yellow, vomited dark
green bilious fluid during the night.
Ordered a mixture of rhubarb, bicarbonate of soda,
and calomel to be followed by saline.
Wound dressed.
6 p.m. Temp 98°.IF. pulse 60 regular strong.
Slept well, passedoTihe still high coloured and
bilious with large deposit of urates; vomited a
pint of dark green bilious fluid, no pain and no
motion.
March 3rd. 8.30 a.m. Temp 98o.i F. pulse 72.
No motion but feels well. Gauze drain taken out
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and tube put in. Gave enema of soap and water.
7 p.m. Temp 98°. 2 F. pulse 68 good no motion..
March 4th 8.30. Temp 98°.1 F. pulse 74 good
drainage tube taken out - wound doing well.
Ordered Rhubarb, Soda, and Calomel to be followed
by a saline.
7 p.m. Temp 98°. 2 F. pulse 72.
March 5th Temp 97°.8 F. pulse 84. No motion
ordered a saline.
7 p.m. Temp 98o.l F. pulse 60 good. No notion
Gave enema of soap and water.
March 6th. 8.30 a.m. Temp 97<">.6 F. pulse 80 strong:
had two motions - dark brown, poulticaous. All
stitches taken out, wound supported by plaster.
Urine clearer.
There was nothing further of importance in
this case, the patient made a good recovery. Was
out at the end of 4th week.
Case 19. Acute Appendicitis - Operation - Recovery
Case 19. Thomas C. aged 22 clerk, residing at
Royal Park Ter. went to bed in excellent health
on the night of March 5th 1394. About 3 a.m. he
was awakened by a'tight feeling across the belly;
followed by pain in the epigastrium and vomiting.
The vomited natter consisted of undigested food,
then greenish yellow bilious matter. The pain the
shifted into, the right iliac region, and lasted
all night, vomiting also continued. In the morn¬
ing I was sent for and saw him at 9 a.m. on the
6th of March 1894. I found him lying on his back
the expression of his face did not at all indicate
suffering. He had a bright clear complexion,
tongue slightly coated, temp 98® F. pulse 72 fair¬
ly well filled, bowels moved the previous evening.
I found on examining the abdomen that the
respiratory movements were diminished on the right
dide, especially over the caecal region.
Palpation, about an inch and a half below the
Anterior Superior, Iliac Spine and about the same
distance internal to the spine, the palpating
I • ...... ... ....
Jy /?
finger could detect a.small nodular mass, soft
feeling like an elongated gland, and very painful.
This was the mostpainful point. Around this
point percussion elicited a dull note. Deep pres¬
sure intensified the pain see Fig 19.
Provisional Diagnosis;- Appendicitis beginning.
2 C' u
I injected gr. morphia subes-taneously over the
painful part. Had a talk with Mr Cathcart about
this case. He was inclined to think from the des¬
cription I gave him of the symptoms that it was
one of commencing appendicitis. He very kindly
saw the patient twice with me in the evening.
4.30 p.m. Temp 99°.2 F. pulse 60. Patient slept
since I saw him last. The dulness slightly in¬
still
creased, the movements more impaired. No vomiting,
no retching, and no motion.
6.30 p.m. Temp 100°. F. pulse 74 Not so regular
fairly well filled, no motion, no flatus passed
since morning. Pain continued but not so severe.
Tenderness in pouch of Douglas. Mtn Cathcafrt ex¬
amined him and his diagnosis was Appendicitis.
10.30 p.m. Tern)? 102° F. pulse 90 irregular the
area of pain extending, abdominal movements still
more restricted on the right side. I injected
P 't-OCuO ]~"j\CL.
¥" gr. morphia hypodermically.
March 7th 9 a.m. Temp 100°.2 F. pulse 96 soft
regular. Slept well, tongue thickly coated
passed flatus, but no motion. Took milk and beef
tea fairly well.
Abdominal movements still more impaired area
of dulness increased, area of pain increased surface
more tender to touch. Pressure on left side of
left rectus produces pain in right iliac fossa.
Tenderness in pouch of Douglas not so distinct.
11 a.m. Mr Cathcart operated. He opened the ad¬
's'
domen by an incision at " a„" see Fig 19. On open¬
ing the peritoneal cavity a considerable amount of
serum escaped. He had considerable difficulty in
finding the appendix. When found it was bound
down deeper than usual in the iliac fossa, and
when freed anddbrought to the surface it was from
three to four times its normal size. The distal
two-thirds was very much inflamed, almost black at
places and full of fluid. On opening it, the
mucous membrane was beginning to slough, and across
/
the middle of the cavity, the mucus mepbrane was
thrown into a distinct fold or valve.
The appendix Sas removed and the wound dressed.
4.30 p.m. Temp 101°.5 F. pulse 84 fairly good
much pain restless and thirsty. I ordered morphia
suppository and milk and potash to be given at
short intervals.
9 p.m. Temp 100°■ 3 F. pulse 90 irregular,
fairly strong. Felt pain over area of stitches.
Restless, felt faint, ordered a little brandy every
three or four hours.
■
March 8th 9 a.m. Temp 99.7 F. pulse 84 stronger
tongue covered with thick fur. Urine high coloured!1
Had fairly good night.
Wound dressed, doing well.
3 p.m. Temp 100°.3 F. pulse 88 strong, irregular
feeling well, taking milk and beef tea.
March 9th 8.30 a.m. Temp 98°. F. pulse 83.
fairly strong. Had very restless night, tongue foul
coated, breath smelling badly; no motion since 5th.
Wound dressed - looking well. Movements of ab¬
domen better. Ordered Calomel VI grs. to be
followed by saline. Mouth to be washed by weak
carbolic lotion, milk and beef tea at short intervals
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onco - notion dark, lumpy and offensive.
7 p.m. Temp 99°. 3 F. pulse 30 strong.
March 10th 9 a.m. Temp 97.7 F. pulse 80. Had good
night - no motion - ordered Calomel again.
7 p.m. Temp 98°.4 F. pulse 80 good. No motion.
Vomited about 3 hours after the Calomel. The
r
vomited matted was sour yellow liquid. Patient
retains his milk and beef tea. well.
March 11th. 8.30 a.m. Temp 98° F. pulse 80. Wound
dressed, tube taken out, No motion, Ordered
another Calomel and saline.
March 12th 10 a.m. Temp 97°-8 F. pulse 80
Patient doing well bowels moved once.
7 p.m. Temp 98°. 4 F. pulse 78.
March 13th 8.30 a.m. Temp 970.6 F. pulse 72.
wound dressed, doing well, bowels moved once.
7 p.m. Temp 98o.4Fpulse 74.
March 14th 9 a.m. Temp 98o. F. pulse 72
March 15th 10 a.m. Temp 98o F. pulse 80 good.
The patient made an excellent recovery and




Case 20. Recurrent Appendicitis - Recovery.
Case 20. Miss F aged 23 residing at Lilyhill Terr
had to leave her work on the 27th of April 1893 on
account of acute pain, which came on in paroxysms
across the epigastrium and then became fixed in the
right iliac region. Che nad had similar although
^lighter attacks before this.
She is stout and healthy looking. Slightly
costive but seldom requires medicine.
When I saw her, her temp was 990.F. pulse 96
full, tongue furred, no sickness, no vomiting.
The urine contained large quantity of urates. She
had always been regular in meustruation.
The abdomen was full, rounded, movements dis¬
tinctly impaired on the right side over the seat of
pain see Fig 20.
Palpation;- A doughy thickening could be felt corr¬
esponding to "a" Fig 20, also a nodular small mass
could be detected by the finger at the lower part
of this area. A dull percussion note was also ob¬
tained at this part. Diagnosis;- Recurrent
Appendicitis. I injected \ gr morphia, gave an
enema of olive oil to relieve the bowels, ordered
hot fomentations to be applied, and small quantity
of liquid food at short intervals.
April 28th. Temp 100h. F. pulse 90 tongue moist,
a little cleaner. Pain still severe, bowels not
moved. Local dulness slightly increased, tender
on pressure. I ordered \ gr pill opii every four
hours.
April 29th. Patient had restless night. Had a
large poultaceous motion. The local pain less, but
area hard, resistant, especially at lower part.
April 30th. Patient had another motion soft and
dark."* Temp 99°". 2F. pulse. 86 felt easier, opium
pills continued. No increase of dulness.
1st May. . Temp 98°. F. pulse 82. Had another small
soft motion. Keeping fairly well.
May 2nd. Temp 99a.2F. pulse 86. Patient much easier,
had another soft motion.
May 3rd. Temp 98°. F. pulse 80. stronger. Area of
e
dulness dimisned slightly. Not much pain, opium
pills stopped.
May 4th. Had large soft motion, no pain.
Rested well during night, felt a little more inclined
for food.
May 10th. Patient greatly better. The inflam¬
matory area very much diminished.
The movements of abdominal wall freer.
May 15th. Patient up to-day. Bowels acting well.
■*
Case 21. Recurrent Appendicitis with Impacted
Faeces in Coecum - Recovery.
Was asked to see David R. residing at Aooeyhillj
on April 9th 1894. The patient complained of
pain in lower part of bowel.
He is 55 years of age, married, an engineer to
trade. Tawny complexion, fairly well built, and
had always enjoyed good health until two years ago
when he had the first attack of this nature.
When young he took a glass freely, but for
many years had been very temperate in his habits.
His appetite always fairly good. His bowels have
been constipated, he tries to have a motion every
day, but nearly always requires medicine.
Two -years ago he had an acute attack of pain
in the right side of the belly low down. The
Doctor who attended him called it Perityphlitis.
Since the-n he has had repeated attacks at intervals,
but has never vomited since the first time.
He was quite well on Thursday April 5th. On
leaving work that evening he felt uneasy. After
being in bed sometime he was awakened by sudden
 
severe griping pain in bowels on right side, and dart-
■
ing down to testicle. It was very bad. His wife
applied mustard and linseed poultices for a day or
two. He took three castor oil pills, a penny's worth
of Gregory's mixture, a Seidlitz powder, and hot gruel,
all to make the bowels move. They moved three or
four times. The motions were dark and very thin.
He became somewhat better, and got up-to go to
work this morning (April Oth) but the pain came back.
When I saw him his temp was 99" F. pulse 34.
.
Skin moist, and tongue yellow coated. There was a
distinct flattening of the abdomen over the right
iliac and lumber regions. This area was restrict¬
ed in its movements. See Fig 21.
Palpation. A tnickened mass about 2 inches in size
and It inches broad could be distinctly felt.
It occupied an oblique position midway between the
Anterior Superior Iliac Spine and the Umbilicus.
This area was painful on pressure. This area also
dull on percussing. There was distinct resonance
Over the upper part of ascending and whole of trans*
verse colon.
The pain in this area was intensified on passing)
water. The urine was high coloured, and contained
urates.
I noticed that the patient could sit up without
producing pain, and when asked to bulge out the ab-
**
doninal wall, he could do so without discomfort to
himself.
The diagnosis lay between recurrent appendici¬
tis and impacted faeces in coecurn, setting up an
inflamination of the muscular wall.
I gave a distending enema of 40 ozs of olivecj •—J
oil.
April 10th. Patient had three motions since last
night. The first consisted of oil and several
hard pieces the size of plums.
About midnight before the second motion came
away, he experienced great pain along the ascend¬
ing and transverse colon. He said the pain was
so violent he had to hold on to the bed rails till
the spasm passed off.
Shortly after this the bowels moved.
The motion was kept that I might see it. I
found it consisted of oil and three hard pieces of
faeces three inches long by 1-|- inches in diameter.
I broke them up and found them very hard in the
centre.
Patient said he felt another nan after getting
away these hard masses.
He had another notion soft and poulticeous.
I gave him another enema of oil like the first,
which brought away later on two soft motions.
He had no pain now in passing water.
The nass was not so round and hard but there
was distinctly inflammatory thickening over the
lower part of the coecum which gave a distinct
gurgling sound on pressure and evidently the remains
of the previous typhlitis.
From the time the patient passed those large
masses he has never used medicine, and feels better
than he has done for a long time.
Case 22. Perityphlitis - Simulating Appendicitis -
Operation - Recovery.
Miss R. aged 18 years residing at Wilfrid Ter,
Parson's Green, complained of pain in the right iliac
region, shooting towards the right lower rib.
With the exception of slight swelling of glands
in the neck, which passed*off soon, and appeared to
be due to bad teeth, she always has been in good
health.
On the 9th and 10th of October she felt slightly
out of sorts, but could not say there was anything
definitely wrong with her.
On Sunday evening the 11th October while at
Church, she thought she got cold, .she felt pain on
the right side and on getting home became sick and
vomited a lot of green bilious matter. Her mother
gave her Castor oil and seidlitz powder to move the
bowels, but with very little result. The vomiting
lasted more or less till Monday evening the 12th
and the pain gradrrallv became worse.
On the 13th the vomiting had ceased but the pain was
much worse. Her mother applied hot poultices but
she got no relief.
On the 14th October 1891, I was called in to see her.
AX 4l
k he was in bed. Her face pale, anoemic looking,
tongue racist, coated all over, thirsty, no appetite
no headache but bowels constipated.
Temp 99o.6F. pulse 104 fairly strong and regular.
0larmay sweat all over the body.
On examining the abo.omen T found, the abdominal
vraix V'Oj.j. nox-.risheo. and veil rounder . Movements
restricted on the right side at the lower part.
Palpation showed the descending colon apparently
loaded with foeces. In the right iliac region an
area corresponding to 1. on Fig 22a.. there was a
thickened resistance and sensation very painful on
pressure. Other parts were resonant.
Percussion gave a dull note over this same area.
I injected -|gr morphia hypo dermic 8.1 ly, ordered hot
fomentations; the colon washed out by enema of soap
and water, and -g- gr pil opii to be given every four
hours.
Diet, milk and potash, chicken or beef tea.
Oct 15th 9 a.m. Temp 1000.4F. pulse 112 regular
fairly strong. ^ain not quite so bad, tongue coat¬
ed thirsty, bowels not moved.
The area of dulness had extended upwards as shown
at "2" in Fig 22a.
Movements more interfered with, and this area dis-
tinctly raised.
6. p.m. Temp 101O.8F. pulse 124. Net so strong
since morning,
Oct. 16th 9 a.m. Temp 99°.4F. pulse 108.
Had fairly good night, tongue foul, dulness extended
point marked "3" Fig 22a. slightly more painful.
I er mother hao. given castor oil hut hovels not moved
7.30. p.m. Temp 101.2F. pulse 112 stronger.
Tongue cleaner, thirst less, hovels moved trice in
day time, had copious discharge of offensive dark
fc.eces.
Pain less in abdomen on account of opium, stopped it
now, but pain present in right thoracic region near
lower ribs. . The dulness on the left side gone.
On the right side the dulness was extending and a
visible bulging' seen at point 1 in Fig 22a. opposite
the Anterior, Superior spine and slightly below.
0ct IfVi . ' a.m. Temp 100<"2F. pulse 104 not so
full. Tongue cleaner, not so thirsty, no motion;
The bulging and tenderness on the right side greater,
and the area of dulness extended as shown at point
4 Fig 22a. Asked Mr Cathcart to see the patient
with me, as the local conditions were not improving.
He saw her in the afternoon and after examination
 
thought there was present a condition of Perityphliti
from disease of the \|»ermi appendix.
Oct 19th 9 a.m. Temp lOO^F. pulse 112 not so strong.
Patient had fairly, easy night. The area of dulness
extended now towards the umbilicus and pain on press¬
ure greater. Had no motion. Carboiised cloths
over part all night.
4 p.m. As symptoms of localised peritonitis were
increasing Mr Cathcart cut down in right serai lunar
line at 1.2 Fig 22b. On opening the Peritoneal
cavity a large quantity of fluid escaped which was
clear and dark brown in colour like prune juice.
It formed a collection round the caecum and ascend¬
ing colon and was separated by recent adhesions from
the rest of the Peritoneal cavity.
The vermiform appendix however seemed healtoy and
was not interfered with. The case seemcc to be
erne of Perityphlitis of uncertain origin, and possi¬
bly due to the faecal accumulation in the Coecum
which had been evacuated before the operation - the
effects, alone remaining.
7.30 p.m. Temp 980.8F. pulse 104 fairly well fill¬
ed. Tongue cleaner, no pain, feeling comfortable.
Oct. 20th. 9 a.m. Wound dressed. Temp 980.2F.
 
I
J pulse 96 much stronger. Tongue cleaner, not thirsty j
■
| Slept well. Took good supply of milk and beef tec,
during the night.
9. p.m. Temp 0GT.7F. pulse 98 good. Had good
sleep during the day; no pain or discomfort. Pat¬
ient in good spirits.
Oct 21st. 9 a.m. Temp 08°.F. pulse 90 good.
Feeling well, and taking nourishment well. No motion '
"!
17cmnd dressed.
7 p.m. Temp 98° 2F. pulse 89.
Oct 22nd. 9 a.m. Wound dressed, still improving.
| Temp 98° F pulse 80 strong.
7 p.m. Temp 98* . 3F. pulse 86 good.
Oct 23rd. 9 a.m. Temp 90'\ IF. pulse 78 good.
Had good night's rest. Drainages tube taken out.
Wound doing well. Thickening of abdominal wall
greatly diminished. On the left side of the rectus
muscle there was a feeling of hard, resistance, poss¬
ibly faeces. Ordered castor oil.
7 p.m. Temp 98°.F. pulse 80 good. Had two large
motions. One at 12.30 p.m. semi-so lid with some
.
hard nodules, the other at 6 p.m. consisting of laigs
quantity of dark brown offensive faeces, with four
pieces so large and hard as to produ.ce great pain
on oassinR. After this came a small quantity of
RecordsofTemperature,Pulse,Respiration,Stoo/sandUrifr/Jf-̂Dayf18^^
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semi-fluid faeces, less offensive and brighter in
colour. Frora this date the patient made an uninterr¬
upted recovery - and has enjoyed excellent health ever
since.
Case 23. Local Tubercular Peritonitis
Simulating Appendicitis - Operation - Recovery.
May 22nd 1890. Called to see Miss B.C. milliner,
residing at Jock's Lodge, said to be suffering from
11 obstruct ion of the bowels."
She was 27 years of age, suffered from consti¬
pation, and frequently required medicine.
She had always enjoyed good health until the
last two years. She had been falling off since th^n
without apparent cause. Two weeks before this
attack she had pain in the right iliac region but it
passed off.
Gn the 20h and 21st she had diarrhoea without
apparent cause, and on the 22nd before I say/ her,
a natural motion. For some weeks she had been
kept at business from ealy morning till midnight
as it was her busy season.
Her father died at 60 from Bronchitis, her
mother still alive and well, over 70 now. Her only
brother died of phthsis at the age of 20 after a
twelvemonth's illness. She has three sisters older
than herself, all in good health.
On the forenoon of the 21st May, while passing
through St. Andrew Sq. she was seized by an acute pain
in the right side. It nearly made her 11 cry out"
She sat down for a little, the pain became less,
she was able to transact her business, and return
home. Although the pain was there all day she re¬
mained at business till 11 o'clock at night.
After supper and going to bed the pain became
unbearable. Hot forientations, poultices, and tur¬
pentine stupes were applied all night but with no
relief. Castor oil was given, shortly after which
vomiting set in. The vomited matter consisted
first of food and then of dark green bilious fluid.
The vomiting and retching continued more or less all
night.
Her condition becoming worse 03. was sent for at
8.30 a.m. on the 22nd.
When I sawher she was lying on her back with
right knee drawn up. Her face full, flushed, but
anxious looking. Her tongue coated with thick
yellow fur, thirsty, very sick.
Temp 1GQO F. pulse 128 fairly strong, breathing 30
per minute.
I found on examining that the abdominal wall
 
was well nourished, there were narks over the umbili¬
cus and between.umbilicus and left iliac spine caused
by the large blisters and the prolonged use of tur¬
pentine. The abdominal wall was markedly raised
over an area of about 2 inches, situated midway be¬
tween anterior superior, iliac spine and umbilicus
Fig 23a. The movements were diminished. On pal¬
pating I could feel a boggy pass extending from level
of right iliac spine upwards and slightly backwards
into the lumbar region see Fig 23 B.
This part was easily distinguished from the
rest of the ascending and transverse colon which
gave a feeling of fulness though not so distinct as
that of 11F" Fig 23 B.
Slight sense of resistance also felt over the
area alrea.dy described.
Percussion elicited dulness along transverse
colon and descending colon, but especially well
marked over the area 11 f" Fig 23 B. Palpation and
percussion had to be performed very, lightly on ac¬
count of the pain.
Believing this to be a case of faecal accumu¬
lation in the Coecurn, ascending and transverse colon
with inflammatory symptoms superceding, I ordered
1 gr opium pill to be given every four hours.
9
1 gave a large enema of warm olive oil - about
2 pints being injected.
I saw the patient several times during the day
there was very little impovement in the symptoms.
At 8 p.m. I gave a large enema of soap and water.
Continued the pills and applied warm fomentations
to the right side.
The small quantities of liquid she was allowed
to take, seemed to aggravate the retching. These
were stopped for the night.
May 23rd. Temp 101°. F. pulse 120 fairly strong.
No motion and no flatus passed. Vomiting still in
the night time, though not so frequent, pain still
present, had no sleep and felt weaker.
Mr Cathcart sawtthe patient with me in the
afternoon. After examination, he thought the con¬
dition was one of "Peritonitis in the right iliac
region possibly associated with faecal accumulation
in the Coecum and ascending colon, and probably
due to ruptured Vermiform appendix. 11
He opened the abdomen the same afternoon in
the right semi-lunar line Fig. 23 b. Clear fluid
at first escaped; towards the Coecum it was opaque
and some hrich lay in the Pelvis was quite turbid.
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The vermiform appendix was quite healthy, but some
thickened and congested omentum lay over the as¬
cending colon ana was adherent to it, at one or
two places. On careful examination it was seen
that the wall of the colon at the points of ad¬
hesion was yellow, as if the seal of an ulcer, which
had nearly perforated from within, towards the per¬
itoneal coat.
These adhesions were not disturbed. . Some
rries enter i c
°nl airgffdrier n°n+ri n glands were observed near the Ilio-
coecal valve.
The peritoneal cavity in the Pelvis and in
the right Iliac region was carefully washed out
with warm Boracic solution, and the abdominal wound
was closed.
Mr Cathcart from the condition revealed by the
operation believed the Peritonitis to have been due
to the ulcers of the ascending colon - probably
tubercular, therefore a tubercular Peritonitis - and
that the adhesion of the omentum had fortunately
limited the mischief.
In about 6 hours after the operation, the
bowels moved. Two large motions came away at
short intervals from each other, each of these
notions was twice as large as an ordinary notion,
and very hard and dark.
From the day of the operation the patient
| made a good recovery, and' was back to business at
the end of June.
On the 2nd of July 1890 at 8 p.m. I was sent for,
as Miss B.C. was very ill.
When I saw her, she informed ne that sne had
overstretched herself during the day in trying to
reach up to a box on a high shelf. 'Shortly after
the occurrence Severe pain set in.
Her temp was 100°.3 F. pulse 120. Tongue
slightly coated with yellow fur. Bowels had
moved that morning, but not for two days previous.
The abdomen was slightly swollen, and in the
region of the old cicatrix and extending beyond
it on both sides was a firm doughy mass. Pain
most acute.
I injected \ gr. morphia hypodermically and
ordered small quantities of milk and potash water.
July 3rd. Temp lGlo.6 F. pulse 160. Pain still
acute, slight vomiting, but not faecal. The dull
thickened area increased in size and the abdomen
more swollen, see Fig 23 B. I ordered 1 gr opium
pill every four hours.
7.30 p.m. Temp 1G0O.8 F. pulse 14G weak ordered
small quantities of beef or chicken tea at short
intervals, alternating with the milk and potash.
July 4th. 9.30 a.m. Temp 1GG92F. pulse 124 slightly
stronger. Pain easier Vomiting slightly but had
been able to retain some of the chicken tea.
Slept very little. Abdomen slightly more swollen,
tympanitic.
8.3G p.m. Temp 101°.3 F. pulse 130 not so strong
as in the morning.
July 5th. Temp 102O. F. pulse 130 Passed a very
bad night. Pain worse and vomiting worse. The
mass larger, the abdomen very much swollen and
tympanitic. Patient very much weaker.
In the absence of Mr Gathcart, Dr A.G.Millar
saw the patient. He thought her dying but as a
last resort he opened the abdomen in the line of
the old cicatrix see Fig. 23 13. He found an exten¬
sive network of inflammatory adhesions. The cavatie
of the network being filled with broken down cas-
cated material. The cavaties were thoroughly wash¬




8 p.m. Temp 99°.3 F. pulse 128 stronger. Pain
easier and no vomiting.
July 6th. Temp 99°.5 F. pulse 1G6 stronger. Had
T
good night's rest. Slight serairfluid - evacuation
this morning. Had taken milk and chicken tea well
in the night time. Abdominal, swelling and tympan¬
itis very much diminished.
"
From this time her condition gradually improved
'
and she was able to resume her duties.
!
In July 1891 an abcess developed at the base of the
old cicatrix. This was evacuated and gradually
closed up. In December 1891 the abcess returned
Miss B.C. was placed in Ward 18 under the care of
Mr Millar. He opened the abcess and scraped out
some cascated glands. By the middle of February
1892 the patient was quite well again. She has
had no recurrence of the symptoms since that time.
She is regular in her bowels, is able for a long
day's work, and has increased in weight by 20 lbs.
Photograph produced taken at the present time
1894. <
Remarks on Appendicitis.
Cases 18. 19. 20. 21. 22. and 23.
A study of this group is very interesting.
It presents to the mind a number of conditions and
symptoms very like each other.
The small area which forms the soil for these
changes contains the Coecum and appendix with their
coverings and surrounding cellular structures.
Different terras have been applied to the inflammatory
states of these parts, e.g. Perityphlitis when the
cellular tissxre around the Goecum is affected;
Typhlitis when the Caecum alone is affected; Append¬
icitis when the appendix is affected.
Inflammatory affection o?f these three parts have
formed the battle ground for a considerable amount
of discussion. The most recent combatants in the
field, e; 1 ".la.non and. Treves.
?aln on ' depons the Coecum from the role which tra¬
dition attributes to it in the production of the
symptoms described under the name of typhlitis
Appendicitis p . 28.
Treves uses the term typhlitis,^and appendicitis
I have no intention of going into the merits or de-
demerits of these terras. The cases in this group
will be seen to bear out, "in their entirety neither
jthe statements' of the one nor the other.
In cases 18. 19. 22 and 23 where we operated we
were able to arrive at a better appreciation of the
symptoms, and were in a position to verify onr-pre¬
vious diagnosis. Let us take the facts upon which
we -built our conclusions.
1st. The previous history. Cases 18. 19 and 22
present a good family and personal history. In that
of case 23 we have a death from phthsis, and a his¬
tory of the patient's strength going down for two
years previously.
Constipation was present in all except case 19.
So far very little could be gained from the previous
h i s t o ry.
2nd. The history of attack.
In cases If and 19 the attack came on suddenly.
The former was seen 24 hours^ the latter 9 hours
after onset.
In Cases 22 and 23 there was a gradual onset, the
patients suffering from "chills' possibly rxgois foi
a day or two before the sudden acute pains set in.
Case 23 was seen 20 hours and Case 22. 48 houis
after onset of pain. V/e have thus a period of o to
4 days in the last two cases, during which the inflam¬
matory condition was going on and which accounted for
the comparative diffuse thickening felt on examining
the abdomen.
3rd. The Position of Pain. The initial pain was
referred to the epigastrium, then became localised
in the right iliac region in cases 13 and 19.
In Gases 22 and 23 it was referred to the latter
region alone. In neither of these cases, nor in
those of 20 and 21 did the painful area correspond
to the painful point of MacBurney.
4th. Vomiting. This followed the initial onset
of pain in cases 18 and 19, but did not recur again.
Vomiting lasted for several days in cases 22 and 23.
Had cases 18 and 19 been left alone as in cases 22
and 23 vomiting might have repeated itself.
5th. Temperature and Pulse.
Cases 18. 19 22. 23.
Temp. 99°. 2F. 98o F. 99Q.6F. lOOo. F
Pulse 108. *72. 104 128.
6th Physical Examination of Abdomen.
Having seen cases 18 and 19 so soon after the onset,
I could feel with the palpating finger the enlarged
and painful axh-'endices surrounded by a small amount
of inflammatory thickening in the right iliac fossa
at points shown on the diagram.
There was no reason for disappointment in not being able
to do this in cases 22 and 23, for there was the
strong possibility of the appendix being concealed
by the inflammatory exudation which had taken place
during the previous three days.
In these two cases also the Coecum and ascending
colon were loaded with faeces.
After the operations we found oxir diagnosis right
in cases 18 and 19, whilst in those of cases 22 and
23 we were wrong. In neither of these latter cases
was the appendix affected.
For convenience of comparison no reference has
been made to cases 20 and 21.
Each had suffered previoiisly from similar attacks.
The present onset in both cases was sudden, and ac¬
companied by acute pain. In case 20 the pain was
located in the epigastrium, and then shortly after¬
wards fixed in the right iliac region , at tne point
shov/n in the diagram. In case 21 it was referred
from the outset to the iliac region.
Vomiting was absent in both cases. The temperature
and pulse were as follows
Case 20 21.
Temp 100O F. 99°N F.
Pulse 90 89.
Physical Examination, In both cases there was a
thickened resistance in the iliac region, with a
nodular mass at the lower part. Each mass was
painful on pressure. The location of the nodular
mass was nearly the same.
In case 21 the abdominal wall over the caecal
region was very flat and retracted. The correspond¬
ing area in case 20 was full and rounded. Movement-
of the abdomen in the latter case produced pain.
After the oil enemata had acted in case 21 there
was complete relief from abdominal pain, and pressure
over the resistant area produced very little discom-
fort. Such however was not so, in case 20. Even
although this patient was under the influence of
.
opium, the pain still remained.
Case 21 therefore appeared to be one of recurrent
appendicitis, where the symptoms on this occasion,
were due to impacted faeces in the Coecum.
Concluding Remarks
On reading over the preceding cases one cannot
ail to be impressed with the great similarity of the
symptoms, the suddenness of the onset, and the success¬
ful termination of them all except three.
In all the cases the Diagnosis was correct save in
Case 17. That a fatal issue would have taken place
in all the cases operated on, had an operation hot
been resorted to, is assigning too much, but the strong
impression made upon my mind was that the surgeon
should not be called upon merely "to operate.
Where the symptoms are serious, and where there is
a strong presumption that an operation may be required
the surgeon is all'the better prepared for it, when the
proper time has arrived, if he has had an early per¬
sonal acquaintance with the progress of the case.
But what indications are we to look for as a guide
.
to the proper time?
In the Asclepiad for 1889 Dr. B.W. Richardson
raised the question of when to operate in Intestinal
Obstruction, in a very interesting paper, which was
followed by a no less interesting discussion.
He sums up his argument in three statements:- page 113
1. "In all cases of acute intestinal obstruction the
use of minor measures, such as purgatives, enemata,
alvanic irritation, and massage, are, when judicious¬
ly used, correct up to the point of the appearance of
one^ symptom, namely, vomiting of matter of a distinctly
faecal character.
2. So soon as this symptom is established there
should be no hesitation in opening the abdomen for the
exploration of the obstruction and the attempt at re¬
moving it."
The sum and substance of the first and second
statement is that the onset of faecal vomiting alone
is the indication for operation.
We saw that in Case 15 there was no vomiting at all.
This patients first symptoms set in on the 23rd. and he
was operated upon on the 25th. Prom the condition in
which we found the intestine, I am of opinion that if
we had operated, before the patient had fallen into
the state of collapse in which he was, recovery would
have taken place.
We have another example in Case 14-.
Here waiting for faecal vomiting would have been dis¬
astrous. The "minor measures" had no effect in giv¬
ing relief to the patient.
It is difficult to say when faecal vomiting would have
set in in his case, but destruction of the strangul¬
ated part of the bowel would certainly have occurred.
3. Obscurity of diagnosis in regard to the seat and
nature of the obstruction ought not, in the presence
of this special symptom, to prevent the resort to sur¬
gical interference; and for the following plain reas¬
ons : -
A. That sometimes what is inferred to be a compile-
ated obstruction turns out to be an extremely simple
one.
B. That if the obstruction be complicate it may-admit
of being relieved without any further serious danger
to the patient than would accrue from omitting the
operation, since the greater the difficulty the more
urgent is the demand for interference, and the more
certain the death if surgical aid be not afforded."
It was for these very two reasons that I would
suggest the early attendance of the surgeon without
waiting for the faecal vomiting.
In connection with the treatment of acute appen¬
dicitis authors differ.
*
Talamm - Appendicitis p. 210 - gives three classes of
opinions on the question.
1st. "The old idea, that of temporising to excess,
only wishing to interfere when the abscess burst so to
speak, under the skin and before the eyes."
2nd. Those who would open the abdomen and remove the
Appendix as soon as appendicitis is made out; and for
the following reasons
A. An appendix may rupture within the first twenty-
four to forty-eight hours.
B. Many cases have proved fatal during the same per¬
iod.
C. Some have died, where a too long delayed operation
has not prevented a fatal issue, and which would have
been prevented by an earlier operation.
D. Immediate intervention is without risk and gives
excellent results.
Talamm does not consider any or all of these reasons
conclusive.
3rd. The middle coixrse which counsels early inter¬
vention but in reason. "Should not fix a date."
Immediate laparotomy should be performed in rapidly
acute forms with general peritonitis. These where
the peritonitis is circumscribed should wait."
According to Treves, Typliilites p. 35;- "Surgical in¬
terference before the fifth day sho;ald not be undertak¬
en, except in the presence of very complete symptoms."
Cases 18 and 19 are two good illustrations of how
futile it is to lay down any hard and fast line of
act ion.
In Case 18 the condition did not exhibit a gener¬
al peritonitis, and yet at the operation the appendix
was seen to be on the point of rupture.
Case 19 on the other hand showed a rapid development
of fever symptoms,with corresponding rapid spreading of
the inflammatory area. At the operation the appendix
was not so far gone as in Case 18 but it is almost cer¬
tain it would have ruptured in less than five days.
I hope the preceding cases have made evident the
relationship which ought to exist between physician
and surgeon.
As soon as a case presented itself, which indic¬
ated symptoms of an abdominal nature, I made strict in¬
quiries into the personal and family history of the
|patient.
First I examined all the systems carefully, not¬
ing any points of interest bearing on the system
affected. If the patient was a female 1 made strict
inquiry into the condition of .the uterus, ovaries, and
Fallopian tubes.
I then examined the abdominal organs carefully,
eliminating those I found apparently healthy from
those apparently affected. Rectal examination was
never omitted. I then relieved the patient's con¬
dition as well as I could, watched the case carefully,
and noted at short intervals the changes which might
set in.
At a very early period of the case, I discussed
all the points with a surgeon. The result of this
jmethod has proved very satisfactory as shown by the
very few fatal cases.
We must not, however, lose sight of the fact that
the necessity of bringing in a consultant, has its
alarming aspects and might produce an undue amoimt of
excitement in the patient, and anxiety to the friends.
But these are more than counter balanced by the ultim¬
ate good attained.
At those anxious moments personal feeling or in¬
terest should stand aside. The life of a patient may
I
be at stake, and one false step on the part of the
physician in attendance might destroy it. There is
not now the great danger that previously existed in
opening into the abdomen; antiseptic methods have
brought the operation almost within the sphere of per¬
fect safety.
.
-
